
 

 

Wednesday, July 31st 

  

"Hold Tight To the Lord's Hands" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

I  have been shar ing wi th you over the past  few days about the work of  our Lord's 
hands.   His hands lead us and guide us whi le we face s i tuat ions in which we do 
not  know what to do.   In those t imes as His Spir i t  is  watching over us He may 
warn us by stopping our p lans wi th His loving but  f i rm hand.  We may face 
s i tuat ions in th is l i fe in which we are gr ieved and overwhelmed and He carr ies 
and strengthens us in the midst  of  i t  a l l .   We also looked at  as we have become 
new creatures in Him that  His loving hands are ever at  work to mold us as we 
remain the "c lay" that  is  p l iable and workable in His hands.  

  

Today I  want to share about walk ing wi th Him and holding his hand. This 
requires our ef for t  because many t imes we desire that  He walk wi th us yet  we 
break the hold and run of f  l ike a l i t t le chi ld because something in th is l i fe has 
distracted us.  

  

I  cannot help but  th ink of  our youngest granddaughter because she st i l l  is  at  the 
place of  development where she does not  understand the dangers of  a parking 
lot  or  busy street .   On top of  her want ing to break away f rom holding my hand 
th is l i t t le g i r l  is  l ight ing fast !   This requires me to hold her hand wi th a t ight  gr ip 
and f i rm words at  t imes. 

  

Even though we may feel  we are al l  grown up in th is wor ld in which we l ive we 
must remind ourselves that  we do not  a lways see the dangers ahead as our Lord 
foresees.   I t  is  of  utmost importance that  we purpose to hold the loving hand that  
desires to embrace ours.   There may also be t imes that  He too may see need to 
speak f i rmly to His by His Word because you are want ing to go your own way. 

  

I  have been passing a s ign that  a church has out  f ront  of  i ts  property and i t  has 



cont inued to bless me every t ime I  see i t  and i t  wel l  perta ins to the devot ion I  
br ing you today:  

  

"The closer I  walk with Him, 

there's less of a chance 

that anything come between us." 

  

Today I  encourage you to hold His hand t ight ly and al low no distance between 
you and your Lord.   Know that  there are many th ings in th is wor ld that  are t ry ing 
to take your at tent ion f rom Him.  Those th ings that  so craf t i ly  take your at tent ion 
wi l l  a lso put  d istance between you and God. 

  

Be v ig i lant  to watch over your soul  and hold His hand and keep your eyes on 
Him because He never takes His eyes of f  of  you!  God bless you!! !  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

  

Tuesday, July 30th 

 

"The Work of the Potter 's Hand" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

God so intr icately formed us wi th in our mother 's wombs.  L ike a tapestry He 
purposed to make you extra special  and of  a unique design.  You are the only 
one ever and your thumb pr int  is  the proof  of  i t .   As there are no two snowf lakes 
al ike,  there is not  another human being l ike you on the earth.   He created you 
wi th a special  purpose in mind.  

  

God's greatest  desire is  that  a l l  would come to know Him.  As a new bel iever in 



the Lord you are blessed wi th new l i fe.   Al l  that  was wrong is forgiven and you 
have a c lean s late.   Whether you are a new bel iever or  have been born again 
many years you must cont inue to seek the Lord about your l i fe.   He is a l l  about 
want ing to see you cont inue to grow and move on.  He desires to use you on th is 
earth unt i l  the moment you take your last  breath.  

  

So let  us al low Him to form Chr ist  in us.   As we al low His loving hand to work in 
our l ives we wi l l  become more and more l ike Jesus.    You wi l l  begin to see 
th ings change in your l i fe that  you thought would never change.  I t  is  because 
He is able to do al l  th ings according to His power NOT your abi l i t ies.  

  

Isaiah 64:8   (VOICE)  

" Sti l l ,  Eternal One, You are our Father.  

    We are just clay,  and You are the potter.  

We are the product of Your creative action, shaped and formed  

into something of worth."  

  

I  encourage you today to be mindful  that  God's hand is at  work and He is ever 
d i l igent  to cont inue to shape and form you into someone that  can do wonderful  
th ings for  His k ingdom.  I  leave you wi th the thought that  c lay can only be 
molded i f  i t  is  sof t  and pl iable.   Hardened clay cannot be molded into 
anything.   Keep your heart  sof t  and humble before Him because that  is  the heart  
that  God is wel l  able to do above and beyond al l  you dare ask or th ink.     Expect 
f rom Him today to be at  work in your l i fe as you serve Him.  God bless you! 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

Monday, July 29th 

  

". . .and One Day God's Hand Formed You" 

  

by Dona Hake 

I  would l ike to cont inue wi th shar ing about the work of  God's hands.  Today we 



wil l  look at  scr ipture as i t  shows us that  God made man as His  hands sculpted 
f rom the c lay of  the ground. He careful ly  molded the very f i rst  human and he 
cal led him Man.  With purpose for  every detai l  ins ide and out  God created every 
bone, organ, etc. . .   and He breathed f rom His nostr i ls  Adam's f i rst  breath of  
l i fe.     Some may try to argue th is point  but  as a bel iever in the Lord Jesus 
Chr ist  we know and understand that  He is the Creator of  everything.  

  

Genesis 2:7  

"And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into 
his nostri ls the breath of l i fe;  and man became a l iving soul."  

 

We l ive in t ime where we are constant ly hear ing of  those that  t ry to discredi t  the 
facts of  Creat ion.   I  found an interest ing end note in studying th is and I  thought 
i t  worthy to ment ion.  "The same essential  chemical elements are found in 
man and animal l i fe that are in the soil .  This scientif ic fact was not known 
to man unti l  recent t imes, but God was displaying it  as the book of Genesis 
unfolds the creation of man."  I  just  thought that  was a very awesome fact  to 
share.  

  

I  f ind i t  a lso an awesome thought to ponder that  God knew me before I  was 
formed in my mother 's womb.   Knowing th is I  know that  upon my day of  
concept ion God was at  work wi th His hands forming every detai l  of  my being in 
the womb. 

  

Jeremiah 1:5  

"Before I  formed thee in the belly I  knew thee.. ."  

 

I  can remember a part icular  t ime in my l i fe that  I  received a great  revelat ion that  
God's hand was upon me and that  was when I  was carry ing my f i rst  son.   Due to 
three di f ferent  infect ions in my body I  a lmost miscarr ied him.  I  can remember 
the nurse te l l ing me a week af ter  my in i t ia l  u l t rasound that  they decided not  to 
g ive me images of  the ul t rasound because they fe l t  that  I  was def in i te ly losing 
my baby.   I  had lost  so much blood and they to ld me the image showed the fetus 
was exi t ing my womb. 

  

They say a picture paints a thousand words and that  is  one I  am glad I  d id not  



see.  I t  was hard enough feel ing so bad physical ly  and not  understanding what 
was going on in my body.  I  def in i te ly d id not  need to see an image that  
projected such a negat ive outcome.   So I  found something in God's Word that  
gave me a new "picture" to medi tate upon.. .  

  

Psalm 71:6  

King James Version (KJV)  

"By thee have I  been holden up from the womb: thou art  he that took me out 
of my mother's bowels: my praise shall  be continually of thee."  

  

I  began to see in the Spir i t  God's mighty hand holding my chi ld up securely in 
my womb unt i l  the appointed day came for  h im to be born.  I  had a long road 
ahead of  me but our doctor tota l ly  acknowledged that  there was def in i te ly  a 
miracle taking place wi th in me!  The next  u l t rasound I  had a week later  showed 
our son had moved back up into the proper p lace for  development.   I  can test i fy  
that  I  had a beaut i fu l  pregnancy thereaf ter  and my del ivery went so wel l .   Oh to 
praise Him for  the wonderful  works of  His hands! 

  

We serve a miracle working God and I  encourage you to dwel l  upon the fact  that  
you too were formed wi th in your mother 's womb for  a very special  work for  such 
a t ime as th is!   God bless you. 

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

Sunday, July 28th 

 

"Upheld By God's Right Hand" 

by Dona Hake 

  

Yesterday I  shared about the works of  God's hands in our l ives.   His hands 
guide us,  warn us,  and  His hands comfort  us in t imes of  pain.   Today we wi l l  
look at  the strength of  His hand in our l ives. 



  

Isaiah 41:10  

King James Version (KJV)  

"Fear thou not;  for I  am with thee: be not dismayed; for I  am thy God: I  wil l  
strengthen thee; yea, I  wil l  help thee; yea, I  wil l  uphold thee with the r ight 

hand of my righteousness."  

 

The s igni f icance of  His r ight  hand being ment ioned is because i t  represents 
strength and ski l l .   When we feel  when can not  go on He wi l l  l i f t  us up and carry 
us wi th His strength.   We can rest  in His arms knowing that  He wi l l  hold us 
t ight ly unt i l  l i fe 's  storm is over.  

  

There are many t imes in my l i fe that  I  can test i fy  of  that  I  s imply do not  know 
how I  would have made i t  apart  f rom Him carry ing me.  Many t imes when I  see 
people walk through th ings wi thout Jesus I  feel  sorry for  them because I  know i t  
must be so horr ib le to feel  so alone and weak and no one to turn to because 
they have not  a l lowed Him to be Lord of  their  l i fe.   When one decides that  they 
have no need for  God they surely have a rough road ahead of  them. 

  

As I  was medi tat ing on th is devot ion I  began to th ink about the "Footpr ints in the 
Sand" wr i t ing and I  fe l t  i t  appropr iate to share today.   Footpr ints in the Sand has 
been seen in pr int  by people the wor ld over s ince the late 1940's.  Al l  that  t ime 
no author has been credi ted wi th th is immortal  work,  only 'Author Anonymous'  
has appeared at  the bot tom. 

Footprints in the Sand 
 

One night I  had a dream.. .  

I  dreamed I  was walking along the beach with the Lord, and  

Across the sky f lashed scenes from my l i fe.  

For each scene I  noticed two sets of footprints in the sand;  

One belonged to me, and the other to the Lord.  

When the last scene of my l i fe f lashed before us,  

I  looked back at the footprints in the sand.  



I  noticed that many t imes along the path of my l i fe,  

There was only one set of footprints.  

I  also noticed that i t  happened at the very lowest and saddest t imes in my 
l i fe  

This real ly bothered me, and I  questioned the Lord about i t .  

"Lord, you said that once I  decided to fol low you,  

You would walk with me al l  the way;  

But I  have noticed that during the most troublesome t imes in my l i fe,  

There is only one set of footprints.  

I  don't  understand why in t imes when I  

needed you the most,  you should leave me.  

The Lord replied, "My precious, precious  

child.  I  love you, and I  would never,  

never leave you during your t imes of  

tr ial  and suffering.  

When you saw only one set of footprints,  

I t  was then that I  carried you."  

Author Anonymous  

  

Let  us ref lect  on t imes in our l ives where we fe l t  there was no more strength yet  
somehow you carr ied on and you just  knew i t  was a supernatural  st rength.   God 
is so good and so fa i thfu l .   Let  us praise Him for  the wonderful  works of  His 
mighty hands in our l ives.  

  

Saturday,  July 27th 

 

"The Loving Works of His Hands" 

by Dona Hake 

As a bel iever in the Lord Jesus Chr ist  I  can test i fy  of  the works of  His hands in 



my l i fe and I  am sure you can as wel l .   His hands work in so many ways.   Some 
days you may see His hand as He has guided you in a tough decis ion.   There 
wi l l  be t imes that  you can exclaim that  you see His hand of  protect ion upon your 
l i fe.   There may also be t imes that  you know that  His loving hand reached out 
and stopped you before you made a decis ion that  could have caused you severe 
consequences.   As we look to God and submit  to Him we wi l l  exper ience the 
work of  His hands in so many ways.  

  

Psalm 92:4  

Amplif ied Bible  

"For You, O Lord, have made me glad by Your works; at  the deeds of  

Your hands I  joyful ly sing."  

 

  

The word hands  in th is scr ipture is  t ranslated as a hand that  is  open and i t  
indicates power and a means of  d i rect ion.   I  love th is because I  know that  God 
desires that  His hand be moving in our l ives.   He desires as He walks wi th us 
through our day that  we acknowledge our need to be looking to hold His 
hand.  L i t t le chi ldren are taught to be safe whi le walk ing in a dangerous area to 
hold on to mommy or daddy's hand.  The parent holds i t  t ight ly and a good 
parent wi l l  ins ist  on the chi ld holding i t .   Many t imes a chi ld may resist  because 
they want to do th ings their  way and they endanger themselves.   We too at  t imes 
th ink we may not  need to hold the Lord's hand because we th ink we can do 
th ings in our own abi l i ty .   May I  say that  th is is  only pr ide to th ink you can walk 
any day in th is l i fe wi thout holding t ight ly to His hand? 

  

God's loving hand desires to lead,  guide and be a means of  d i rect ion every day 
of  your l i fe.   Those same hands that  d i rect  you are there to comfort  you in your 
t imes of  pain.   Al low God to be that  comfort  you need and do not  look for  i t  in 
other th ings that  th is wor ld has to of fer .  The same hands that  of fer  guidance and 
comfort  wi l l  at  t imes of fer  warning to you.  Have you had  those t imes you go to 
warn a chi ld not  to do something and you lovingly shake your index f inger at  
them and you hope they l is ten?  Many t imes God also wi l l  f i rmly warn us through 
His Word and we should not  f rown on i t  but  rather submit  to Him as He may be 
shaking His index f inger at  you wi th a f i rm but  loving look on His face.   Let  us 
remember that  God knows our f rame and He knows what is  ahead of  us and i t  
would do us good to always stop and heed the warnings of  the Lord.  

  



Today I  encourage you to th ink about the works of  God's hands in your 
l i fe.   Ref lect  upon the t imes that   had i t  not  been for  His loving guidance you 
could have made a wrong decis ion.   Think about a l l  that  He has done for  you 
and be joyful  that  God is indeed at  work on your behal f  wi th His loving 
hands!  Have a wonderful  day!  

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

 

Fr iday,  July 26th 

  

"Lord Please Keep My Heart  Clean" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

The other day I  was t idying up around the house and whi le I  was in my fami ly 
room I  grabbed my broom to sweep r ight  inside my door which is  the entrance to 
our backyard.   I t  is  one of  those areas I  could c lean three t imes a day and there 
is a lways dir t  because our German Shepherd has these four paws that  are 
always t racking dir t  in to the house. I  swept th is neat l i t t le p i le d i r t  and grass 
and i t  was by the rug and for  some reason I  stood there and just  g lanced at  the 
pi le of  d i r t  beside my throw rug.   The id iom came to my mind that  people use 
and that  is  " i t  was just  swept under the carpet ."    I  began to th ink how stupid 
that  would be to just  l i f t  the rug and brush i t  underneath.    This just  real ly  
t r iggered in me how so many t imes people real ly  do pract ice th is in their  hearts.  
I t  is  a very sad th ing when one just  t r ies  to h ide a problem or keep a problem 
secret  instead of  deal ing wi th i t .   Let  us just  say that  i t  is  not  heal thy to pretend 
l ike a problem is not  there or act  as i f  i t  is  going to go away on i ts  own.  Let 's  
read th is scr ipture in l ight  of  what I  just  shared:  

 

Psalm 51:9-10 (The Voice )  

 "Cover Your face so You wil l  not see my sins,  



    and erase my guilt  from the record.  

Create in me a clean heart,  O God;  

    restore within me a sense of being brand new."  

 

I  love th is scr ipture because i t  seems that  David was so humi l iated by his s in 
that  he did not  even want God to see what he did.   I  bel ieve that  i t  is  of  utmost 
importance that  we desire f i rst  and foremost that  our hearts be pure before 
God.  I t  is  when you s in and i t  does not  bother you anymore that  you are real ly  
in a dangerous place.   Thank God for  convict ion!   When we are honest and 
humble before Him we just  ask God to c leanse us of  our s in,  and the s in is  
s imply washed away to be seen no more.    I f  you begin to pract ice the habi t  of  
ignor ing your faul ts and shortcomings you wi l l  sadly master being a pretender 
and you wi l l  not  be walk ing c lose wi th God l ike you th ink you may be. 

  

I  can remember many years ago when I  was teaching my preschool  c lass a 
lesson about being c leansed f rom our s in.   The Lord had showed me a l i t t le 
object  lesson and to th is day I  love to th ink about th is for  mysel f  and I  can st i l l  
remember how i t  seemed to real ly  get  the message through to them.  I  took a 
bowl and created mud from dir t  and water before the c lass star ted.   I  took the 
chi ldren outs ide and we sat  on the grass and I  explained to them about the 
importance of  a c lean heart  and when we sinned i t  was l ike our hearts were 
dir ty.  I  s tuck my hands into the mud and rubbed the mud al l  over my hands and 
arms.  I  can st i l l  see the l i t t le boys wi th these looks on their  faces because they 
could not  bel ieve I  was doing i t .   I  reached for  a pi tcher of  f resh c lean water and 
began to run the pure water over mysel f .   Gent ly i t  c leansed me and there was 
not  a t race of  mud on me.  I  to ld them to look at  the grass and t ry to f ind the 
mud but i t  d isappeared because the ground absorbed i t .   As the water was 
causing the mud to run of f  my arms, I  spoke of  s in and the c leansing power of  
confession of  s in and forgiveness because of  Jesus. 

  

We should al l  desire that  our hearts are total ly  c lean and we should purpose to 
maintain a pure heart  and sense of  being brand new.  Al l  we have to do is 
cont inue to stay in His presence and humble ourselves when we make 
mistakes.   I  love how the Lord keeps th ings so s imple for  us so we can walk wi th 
Him in th is somet imes compl icated l i fe.  

  

  

I  pray you walk c lose to Him today.   Keep your heart  c lean and al low Him to 
speak to you about every area of  your l i fe.  We serve a merci fu l  and loving 



God!  God bless you. 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

Thursday, July 25th 

"Walk By Faith and Not By Sight" 

by Dona Hake 

  

For the past  few days I  have been shar ing about Peter stepping out  of  the boat 
and walk ing on the water to meet up wi th Jesus.   As I  said yesterday we need to 
remember that  Peter d id indeed walk on the water.    Today I  want to share wi th 
you how vi ta l  i t  is  to stay focused on God and His Word when you step out  of  the 
"boat"  and walk in fa i th in an area of  your l i fe.   The lesson we can learn f rom 
Peter is  that  in a spl i t  second his focus went to the wrong th ing.    The wind and 
the waves were al l  there when he stepped out  but  he was looking at  h igher 
th ings and his eyes were on Jesus.   Then in no t ime at  a l l  he f ixed his eyes and 
ears on the wind and the waves and doubt overtook him. 

  

  

As I  was medi tat ing  upon keeping focus I  star ted to th ink about b l inders and 
their  use on horses.  There is a def in i te purpose and benef i ts  to do such a th ing 
and that  is  for  the protect ion of  both the horse and the r ider.     I  would l ike to 
share some things that  I  found and I  hope they  wi l l  serve us in an interest ing 
analogy and give us greater understanding in the realm of  focus and guarding 
ourselves f rom distract ions.  The bl inders cover the rear v is ion of  the horse,  
forc ing i t  to look only in a forward direct ion and keeping i t  on t rack.  Farming 
horses can  be predisposed to distract ions and i f  they are pul l ing a plow or a 
wagon they might need bl inders to stop them from losing concentrat ion on the 
direct ion they are supposed to be headed. Race horses also need bl inders to 
stay focused that  they can run a race,  stay on course and not  be taken by 
distract ion.  

  

  



In l ight  of  shar ing about horses and bl inders I  want to refer  to scr ipture that  is  
a l l  about our fa i th.  Hebrews 11:1-3  is  basical ly  summed up in a few words. . .We 
walk by fa i th and not by s ight .   Many t imes i t  is  the very th ings that  we see that  
seem so sure and secure yet  those are the th ings that  wi l l  h inder us the most 
f rom bel ieving God to do the unbel ievable.   There are those t imes that  we wi l l  
need to purpose ourselves to look past  everything in the natural  and see into the 
Spir i t  in order that  we can stay focused and stay in fa i th.   God's Word can be 
l ike bl inders in the sense that  i t  keep us f rom leaning to our own understanding 
which so many t imes is the very th ing that  wi l l  br ing doubt into the picture.  

  

Let  us be reminded that  whenever we step out  that  God is there walk ing along 
s ide of  us.   As we look to His Word and refuse to be moved by what we see in 
the natural  we wi l l  begin to see Him moving in our l ives in ways we never have 
imagined.  " . . .now unto Him who is ABLE to above and beyond al l  we dare ask or 
th ink."  Ephesians 3:20 

  

God bless you! 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

Wednesday, July 24th 

  

"It 's Time For Us To Step Out!" 

by Dona Hake 

Yesterday I  shared about the story in the Bible where Peter stepped out  of  the 
boat to walk on the water to meet up wi th Jesus.   I  want to emphasize again for  
you to just  th ink about the courage i t  must of  taken him to get  out  of  the 
boat.   His quest ion to the Lord was, " I f  that 's  you,  te l l  me to come."  and Jesus 
procla imed that  yes indeed i t  was Him.  Many t imes we wi l l  ask the same 
quest ion when we fear stepping out  in something bigger than us in th is l i fe.   God 
may be speaking to your heart  to do something and your prayer has been "Lord 
i f  th is is  you,  I  wi l l  do i t . "  

  

I t  is  very important  to know that  when we are purposing to do God's wi l l  that  we 
know beyond a shadow of  a doubt that  i t  is  Him.  Yet there can be those t imes 



that  i t  seems a bi t  sketchy or too big for  you to grasp how i t  is  going to fa l l  
together.   Gett ing out  of  our "boats" in th is l i fe could mean di f ferent  th ings to 
each of  us.   Al l  of  us are at  d i f ferent  growth levels and  Lord is molding and 
making each of  us in His t iming.   God keeps everything s imple for  us to do His 
wi l l  in th is l i fe.   Al l  He needs is our obedience to His Word and to His voice.  

  

I  want to remind you today that  Jesus is the author and f in isher of  YOUR  
fa i th.   We must keep reminding ourselves of  th is and keep i t  personal .   He 
desires to perfect  a l l  that  concerns us in th is l i fe.   He is the one who gives us 
incent ive for  our fa i th and He is the one who completes our fa i th.   He is our 
example and we must look to that  example i f  we become  weak in heart  f rom the 
discouragement that  may come to rob our souls of  hope and purpose. 

  

  

Hebrews 12:2  The Voice  

 

"Now stay focused on Jesus, who designed and perfected our faith.  He 
endured the cross and ignored the shame of that death because He focused 
on the joy that was set before Him; and now He is seated beside God on the 

throne, a place of honor."  

 

Gett ing out  of  the boat for  you may be God speaking to you about changing to a 
di f ferent  job,  going on a mission's t r ip,  shar ing the Word of  God wi th 
someone.. .etc.    Somet imes gett ing out  of  the boat for  someone may be the need 
for  courage to face a confrontat ion.   No matter  what i t  is ,  Jesus is r ight  there on 
the water wi th you.  He has been there and done i t  and He wi l l  complete that  
th ing that  you desire to set  your fa i th upon. 

  

  

Phil ippians 3:13  Easy-to-Read Version  

"Brothers and sisters,  I  know that I  st i l l  have a long way to go. But there is 
one thing I  do: I  forget what is in the past and try as hard as I  can to reach 

the goal before me."  

 

 



Maybe today is the day that  you are planning to step out  of  the boat and do 
something that  requires your fa i th.   I f  you know that  in your heart  than  i t 's t ime 
to STEP OUT!!!!!  I  encourage you to look to Jesus and stay focused upon 
Him.  Do not dwel l  on the past  when you t r ied and you were moved by the "wind 
and the waves" of  th is l i fe.   Jesus is there and He wi l l  walk wi th you.  God bless 
you as you walk wi th Him today! 

  

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

 

Tuesday, July 23rd 

 

"Get Out of Your Boat" 

 

by Dona Hake 

Over the past  few days I  have been shar ing on facing our future.    Today I  want 
to share about doing th ings that  seem impossible.   We serve a God that  wants to 
keep our hearts chal lenged to l ive by fa i th.     We must dare to step out  and 
serve Him even when i t  looks to us l ike we cannot do i t  in our own 
abi l i ty .   Today we wi l l  look at  a wonderful  account of  Jesus doing the 
supernatural  and invi t ing one of  His d iscip les to jo in Him. 

  

The discip les were in their  boat and Jesus had to ld them to head to the other 
s ide because He planned to meet up wi th them later .   Jesus was spending t ime 
in prayer as He desired to be alone wi th his Heavenly  Father.    Matthew's 
account of  the story is  as fo l lows: 

  

Matthew 14:25-31 (Easy to Read Version)  

"Between three and six o’clock in the morning, Jesus’ fol lowers were sti l l  in 
the boat.  Jesus came to them. He was walking on the water.   When they saw 
him walking on the water,  i t  scared them. “It ’s a ghost!” they said,  
screaming in fear.  But Jesus quickly spoke to them. He said,  “Don’t  worry! 
I t ’s me! Don’t  be afraid.” Peter said,  “Lord, i f  that is real ly you, tel l  me to 
come to you on the water.” Jesus said,  “Come, Peter.” Then Peter left  the 



boat and walked on the water to Jesus.  But while Peter was walking on the 
water,  he saw the wind and the waves. He was afraid and began sinking into 
the water.  He shouted, “Lord, save me!”  Then Jesus caught Peter with his 
hand. He said,  “Your faith is small .  Why did you doubt?”  

  

I  th ink there are so many lessons to learn f rom this port ion of  scr ipture.   Peter 
a lways seems to be remembered for  being the dear old soul  that  was always 
st ick ing his foot  in h is mouth.   When I  read th is story though I  fe l t  that  even 
though the discip les were f r ightened as they saw someone on the water walk ing 
towards them, i t  was only Peter that  stepped out  in h is heart  f i rs t  to f ind out  
what was going on.    When he asked, "Lord,  IF that 's  you.. . te l l  me to 
come."   Peter was at  least  wi l l ing to get  out  of  the boat.   I  made emphasize on 
the words "But whi le Peter was walk ing on the water. . . "   Let  us be reminded here 
that  Peter was doing the exact  same miracle that  Jesus was.  So many read th is 
and  p lace emphasis that  he was moved by the wind and the waves and he 
sunk.   Let  us focus on the fact  that  Peter WAS  walk ing on the water.   Even i f  i t  
was only a few steps,  he was walk ing on the water.    I  f ind i t  interest ing as wel l  
that  he was so c lose to Jesus that  a l l  Jesus had to do was reach out  and grab 
his hand. 

  

I  want to chal lenge your heart  wi th th is story.   Many t imes Jesus is cal l ing us out  
of  our "boats" and they are our comfort  zones.   He is cal l ing us to cry out  for  
courage to get  out  of  our comfort  zone and walk in a whole di f ferent  realm.  This 
realm or new task He may be cal l ing you to walk in may chal lenge your fa i th l ike 
never before.   Peter was walk ing in the miracle yet  h is reasoning made him sink.  
Many t imes i t  is  when you are c losest  to v ictory that  the devi l  wi l l  t ry to d istract  
you wi th anything that  wi l l  tempt you to reason away your fa i th.    Think about 
i t . . .s imple reasoning of  what h is eyes saw caused him to go down. 

  

I  wi l l  leave you wi th th is scr ipture:  

Proverbs 3:5  (NASB) 
"Trust in the Lord with al l  your heart 

And do not lean on your own understanding."  
  

As we trust  Him, He wi l l  g ive us al l  that  we need to do that  which He desires to 
accompl ish in us.     We serve a God that  is  a lways an arm's reach away f rom us 
so let  us t rust  in Him and not  be moved by what we see! 

  



  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

 

Monday, July 22nd 

  

"Entrusting Your Future to Him" 

  

by Dona Hake 

Yesterday I  shared about the seasons in our l ives.   Some seasons are longer 
than others.   Some come with laughter,  growth and your heart  is  sure that  you 
are in the r ight  p lace.   Yet there are some seasons in l i fe that  br ing pain and 
even fear i f  we feel  uncerta inty about what is  going on about us.   We must see 
our future in fa i th and not  a l low our hearts to be robbed of  the joy of  today 
because we worry about our tomorrows. 

  

I  can remember a part icular  t ime in my l i fe when as a mother my heart  was being 
tempted to fear and worry.   I  can st i l l  remember the day our youngest son came 
to us and shared that  he fe l t  i t  to be the wi l l  of  God that  he serve his country.   I  
can st i l l  remember how I  was taken so of f  guard.   I  wanted to support  h is 
decis ion,  af ter  a l l  he was an adul t  and he was feel ing a change of  d i rect ion in 
h is l i fe.   As t ime passed and i t  drew closer to him leaving for  boot camp my 
husband and I  both exper ienced a peace and I  thank God for  that .   I  must admit  
though I  st i l l  would be tempted to worry.  

  

Whenever we ever encounter th ings for  the f i rst  t ime i t  can be very chal lenging 
to our minds yet  we must remind ourselves that  i t  is  God that  knows our future 
and He desires that  we put  a l l  our t rust  in Him. 

  

I  can remember as i f  i t  were yesterday that  I  was at  the mal l  shopping and I  was 
just  passing t ime and k ind of  preoccupied wi th our son being gone.  I  knew in a 
matter  of  weeks our son would be done boot camp and f rom there he would have 
a l i t t le b i t  of  t ime before a deployment.   There would be t imes I  would bat t le not  
feel ing as focused because of  the worry that  was t ry ing to gr ip my heart .   I  



would cont inue to ta lk to the Lord about i t  and He beaut i fu l ly  ministered to me 
r ight  in the mal l .   As I  was walk ing through a store I  passed a decorat ive s ign 
and i t  s topped me dead in my tracks.  I t  said:  

  

"The best thing about the future  

is that i t  comes one day at a t ime."  

  

I  opened my pocketbook up and got  my money out  because I  just  had to have 
i t .   That s ign spoke volumes to my heart .   I  cannot te l l  you how many days I  
would read that  and i t  would remind me to concern mysel f  only wi th the day I  
was l iv ing in.   I  was reminded not  to wonder what was in my tomorrow but to let  
i t  in the hands of  God.  I  am st i l l  amazed how quickly h is t ime serving his 
country went.  

  

To th is day that  s ign hangs in the one room of  my home and i t  cont inues to 
minister  to my heart .   I  can test i fy  that  God's hand was on our son everyday that  
he was gone whether he was on American soi l  or  in I raq.   Entrust ing ourselves 
to Him and entrust ing to Him our future,  th is is  what i t  is  to l ive for  Him.   Don' t  
worry about tomorrow but p lace tomorrow into His  hands.   I  encourage you today 
that  i f  your heart  is  f ret t ing about your future. . . just  stop. . .and give i t  to 
Jesus.   God bless you as you serve Him today and know that  He has al l  of  your 
tomorrows in His hands. 

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

 

Sunday July 21st 

  

"A Season For Everything" 

  

by Dona Hake 

 Ecclesiastes 3:1   (AMP) 



"To everything there is a season, and a t ime for  every matter  or  purpose under 
heaven. 

  

A few months ago I  had ment ioned how I  took our granddaughters past  a f reshly 
plowed f ie ld of  corn that  was planted.   Our oldest  granddaughter,  Mar issa has 
real ly  been appreciat ing the value of  what ra in and sunshine has done for  that  
f ie ld of  corn.   Every week I  d i l igent ly dr ive by i t  and she gets so exci ted to see 
how the corn is get t ing so big!   Last  week I  was able to s low up just  enough that  
she could observe the l i t t le ears of  corn star t ing to develop and i t  was such joy 
watching her l i t t le face l ight  up as she observed the f ru i t  of  the sun and rain.  

  

There are areas that   do not  get  to enjoy al l  four seasons as we do here in 
Pennsylvania.   I f  you know me wel l  you know that  my absolute favor i te is  the 
fa l l .   My second is the winter  and I  have been th inking about how wonderful  i t  
would be i f  we could just  have a snow day to inter fere wi th al l  th is extreme heat 
we have been exper iencing.   I  know too wel l  that  th is very hot  season is not  over 
and I  must just  make the most of  i t .   Yet  you may be able to ident i fy  wi th th is in 
l ight  of  t imes you have walked through "seasons" in your own l i fe.   You just  
wanted them to end, yet  you knew that  the season you were in was not yet  over,  
and you just  had to hang on.   Today I  want to encourage your heart  to hang in 
there in the midst  of  those unpleasant seasons in which we al l  face.  

  

  

We too must remind ourselves that  in th is l i fe there wi l l  be a var iety 
of   "seasons" in which we love,  those in which we grow, t imes of  happiness,  
t imes of  hardship and t imes of  sadness.  Al l  of  these seasons come to us and 
wi th in them we can use them as opportuni ty of  growth.  Many t imes people 
exper ience seasons of  pain or  where th ings seem to be dry and at  a stand 
st i l l .   I t  would not  be real i ty  for  us to t ry to wish these seasons away.   As we 
face seasons in which there may be t r ia ls and f rustrat ion we can hold fast  that  
wi th in that  season God has given us al l  the power we need to grow in spi te of  i t  
and we can be overcomers as we walk through i t .  

  

John 16:33   (AMP)  

" I  have told you these things, so that in Me you may have [perfect]  peace 
and confidence. In the world you have tr ibulation and tr ials and distress 

and frustration; but be of good cheer [take courage; be confident,  certain,  
undaunted]!  For I  have overcome the world.  [ I  have deprived it  of  power to 

harm you and have conquered it  for you.]"  



 

Let  us remind ourselves that  seasons come and seasons go.   For every matter ,  
for  every purpose there is a t ime for  i t  to begin and a t ime for  i t  to end.  From 
the t ime i t  begins let  us see the hand of  God at  work wi th in our l ives.   Al low Him 
to show you His t iming and be wi l l ing to submit  to His wisdom and direct ion in 
your l i fe.   May God bless you. 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

Saturday, July 20th 

Do Not Focus On Other's Faults 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

I  have been shar ing on knowing what is  in your heart .   Our heart  speaks alot  and 
we must be careful  to tend to our hearts for  as the Word of  God says " f rom i t  
proceed the issues of  l i fe."    I  f ind i t  sad i f  an indiv idual  occupies themselves 
wi th the faul ts of  others.   Many t imes these peoples have part icular  standards 
that  they have mastered therefore they th ink everyone around them should do 
the same. 

  

You can usual ly te l l  when a person has a cr i t ical  spir i t  because their  words give 
them away.  They are incl ined to f ind faul t  or  to judge wi th sever i ty,  of ten too 
readi ly.   They just  seem to be occupied wi th or  ski l led in cr i t ic ism.  Sad thought 
isn ' t  i t . . . to be ski l led in cr i t ic ism?  Yet those same indiv iduals do not  see the 
smal lest  of  faul ts that  they need to deal  wi th.   The reason for  th is many t imes is 
that  i t  makes one feel  bet ter  i f  you set  yoursel f  above another by put t ing them 
down with the faul ts you see.  This is  not  seeing people the way God sees 
them.    Let  us look at  the scr ipture f rom Matthew 7 that  addresses th is issue: 

  

Matthew 7:3-4 (Amplif ied)  

" Why do you stare from without at  the very small  part icle that is in your 
brother’s eye but do not become aware of and consider the beam of t imber 

that is in your own eye?  



Or how can you say to your brother,  Let me get the t iny part icle out of your 
eye, when there is the beam of t imber in your own eye?"  

  

As I  medi tated upon th is verse I  used to th ink that  the beam  in the cr i t ical  one's 
eye was that  he had a bigger faul t  than the one wi th the smal l  part ic le.   Real ly 
the beam  is  the s in of  occupying onesel f  wi th another 's problem.  Another 
aspect  of  v iewing what the beam  is  that  you are choosing to v iew people in a 
way God would NEVER  v iew them.I  bel ieve God sees th is as big because i t  is  
not  our business but  God's business to deal  wi th the heart  of  another.   Yes,  
there may be t imes that  God is going to prompt you by the Holy Spir i t  to maybe 
help someone.  There may also be t imes that  when you observe an indiv idual 's  
problem that  God is going to speak to you to pray and that  is  i t !  

  

An indiv idual  wi th a cr i t ical  spir i t  wi l l  a lways have a hard t ime keeping their  
mouth shut about what they see because they lack in humi l i ty .  I t  is  so sad to me 
to see people handle cr i t ic ism as i f  God is "showing" them something in 
Spir i t .     The source of  a cr i t ical  person is pr ide and God detests any pr ide in us.  

  

Today I  encourage you to guard your heart  when you are tempted to v iew 
someone in a cr i t ical  manner.   Look at  them and make a decis ion to pray for  
them.  As you pray for  them the Holy Spir i t  can at tempt to  deal  wi th them.  Pray 
that  indiv iduals that  bear a beam in their  eye would have people cross their  path 
that  they would be recept ive to.   The most important  th ing we can do when 
someone is being cr i t ical  toward us is purpose to hold fast  to God's love that  He 
can keep our hearts r ight .  

  

God bless you and have a wonderful  day! 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

  

Friday, July 19th 

  



"But God Sees Your Heart" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

I  have been shar ing about seeing what our hearts ref lect .   Our heart  wi l l  d i rect ly  
ref lect  who you are and what you bel ieve.    Over the past  few days I  have been 
shar ing about being honest  wi th ourselves that  we can cont inue to grow as God 
desires to see us grow.  Today I  would l ike you to read wi th the a port ion of  
scr ipture about how God sees: 

  

1 Samuel 16:7(ERV)  

". . .  God doesn’t  look at what people see. People judge by what is on the 
outside, but the Lord looks at the heart."  

and the Voice translation:  

1 Samuel 16:7  (VOICE)  

". . .  for the Eternal One does not pay attention to what humans value. 
Humans only care about the external appearance, but the Eternal considers 

the inner character."  

 

Today I  want you to consider seeing yoursel f  seeing as God sees.   Many t imes 
we can be gui l ty  of  judging a person or s i tuat ion by the outward appearance. We 
stop at  that  and th is is  so very wrong.  The old saying,  "Don' t  judge a book by 
i t 's  cover."   is  so very t rue.   Many t imes we do not  g ive people a chance 
because of  being gui l ty  of  th is.  

  

I  bel ieve as we pray di l igent ly and ask God for  His wisdom into every matter  He 
wi l l  begin to open our eyes and impart  His s ight  to us.   I  f ind i t  so sad that  many 
t imes we fa l l  short  of  being merci fu l  and forgiv ing  because we are just  being 
wise in our own eyes in our judgements of  others.  Let  us be caut ious in th is 
matter  as we encounter people.   Let  us seek  to see as God sees.  

  

I  pray today that  you wi l l  look to Him and let  His mind and the way He sees 
th ings rule in your l i fe.   I  bel ieve as we do th is we wi l l  begin to see ourselves 
grow in God's mercy and His forgiveness l ike never before.   So as we see as He 
sees I  bel ieve He wi l l  unfold to us the t rue heart  of  others and what their  inner 



character is  speaking.     Have a blessed day as you serve Him! 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

Thursday, July 18th 

  

"The Heart Honestly Speaks" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

Today we wi l l  look at  honesty again.   I  shared yesterday that  I  had a scr ipture 
relat ive to th is and today I  am going to share i t  wi th you.  

 

Proverbs 27:19   (AMP) 
"As in water face answers to 

and reflects face, so the 
heart of man to man." 

  

I  f ind th is scr ipture very interest ing and i t  provokes me to th ink about me and my 
heart .   I f  I  were to stand over a crystal  c lear pond and look in,  my ref lect ion 
answers back at  me or in other words I  see mysel f .    When you stand in f ront  of  
a mirror  you can not  stand there and say,  " th is is  not  me!"   Our ref lect ions are 
speaking to us and te l l ing us exact ly what we look l ike.    So i t  is  that  my heart  
speaks of  who I  am.  I  know mysel f  by my heart  and God sees and knows my 
heart  as wel l .  

  

As I  shared yesterday there may be t imes as you see your ref lect ion in a mirror  
that  you proceed to make adjustments. . .make up and hair  for  the gir ls  and the 
guys may need to shave and comb to make them most presentable.   Whatever 
you do to make yoursel f  look the best  is  a l l  based on your 
judgement.   Somet imes people look in the mirror  and may just  have a " I  real ly  do 
not  care what I  look l ike" at t i tude and they do nothing.   Again,  so i t  is  wi th the 



heart .   I t  is  a very sad th ing i f  one sees what the  spir i tual  condi t ion of  their  
heart  is  and they just  real ly  do not  care to make adjustments.   I  read a fun quote 
the other day.  and i t   made me gr in yet  there was a ton of  t ruth in i t .   I t  said,  .  " I f  
only we spent as much t ime expanding our minds as we do t ry ing to shr ink our 
bodies…."    I  f ind i t  so sad that  people are so obsessed wi th their  outward 
appearance and they are not  at tending to the condi t ion of  their  heart .   True 
beauty and l i fe f low from the inward man or woman. 

  

James 1:22-26 

Easy-to-Read Version (ERV) 

"Do what God’s teaching says;  don’ t  just  l is ten and do nothing.  When you only 
s i t  and l is ten,  you are fool ing yourselves.   Hear ing God’s teaching and doing 
nothing is l ike looking at  your face in the mirror   and doing nothing about what 
you saw. You go away and immediately forget  how bad you looked.  But when 
you look into God’s perfect  law that  sets people f ree,  pay at tent ion to i t .  I f  you 
do what i t  says,  you wi l l  have God’s blessing.  Never just  l is ten to his teaching 
and forget  what you heard."  

  

Let  me emphasize the one verse. . .  

 

"When you ONLY SIT AND LISTEN, you are fooling yourselves.. ."  

 

 Many people go to church and they may hear the Word,  and that  is  i t . . . they only 
hear i t .   They may "see" themselves in need of  what they have heard and do 
nothing more than walk away exclaiming that  they have been in church and may 
go as far  as to excla im that  they love to hear the Word.   You see whenever you 
s i t  before the Lord in your personal  t ime or you go to church and hear the Word,  
th is is  the t ime in which you can see where your heart  is  at .   There may be t imes 
that  your heart  is  pr icked by the Word of  God and you know God is deal ing wi th 
you, and th is is  t ru ly a good th ing.   I  te l l  you my fr iend i t  is  worth more than 
anything in th is wor ld to act  on that  Word and al low God to deal  wi th you.  Many 
t imes as we si t  and hear the Word our heart  is  being chal lenged because i t  is  
seeing i tsel f  in the face of  the Almighty God.  As long as we have l i fe and breath 
in us God wants to cont inue to mold us,  prune us,  and be at  work in our hearts 
so that  we can serve Him in a mighty way and prosper in a l l  that  we put  our hand 
to.  

  

I  encourage you to al low the Lord to show you how He sees your 



heart .   Somet imes He shows us th ings in bi ts and pieces because He knows that  
is  a l l  we can handle.   That is  okay. . .be obedient  to do what He says to do wi th 
what He has shown you.  Be honest wi th yoursel f .   Do not deceive yoursel f  and 
walk away from that  which you see in His presence.  God is a good God and He 
has your best  interest  at  His heart .   God bless you as you serve Him in 
obedience. 

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  ♥    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

  

Wednesday, July 17th 

  

"Let's Be Honest With Ourselves" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

  

I  would venture to say that  a l l  of  us look in the mirror  f i rs t  th ing in the morning.  
I t  is  then that  we al l  probably look a bi t  groggy,  our hair  is  a mess and for  us 
ladies. . .we are reaching for  our favor i te creams and make up.   I  thank God for  
my mirror  because wi thout I  would not  know what needs at tent ion.   Some days 
some things need more at tent ion than others.   The fu l l  length mirrors are the 
best  though because you can see i t  a l l .   Some of  you are probably 
th inking. . .Ugh!! ! ! ! . . .but  that  is  okay because we need to take care of  what we 
can in the best  way we are able to.     The point  I  want to make is that  we al l  
have need to make sure our appearance is at  i t 's  best  and we have done al l  that  
we can to be presentable before we leave our home.  

  

I  recent ly read a l i t t le comment k ind of  th ing on Facebook and i t  made me laugh 
because i t  was so absolutely t rue and  i t  made me giggle.   I t  was something to 
the ef fect  that  i t  is  a lways when you leave the house wi th no makeup and your 
hair  looks a mess that  th is is  when you see someone you have not  seen in a 
long t ime and that  is  the impression of  who you are.    You apologize wi th logical  
explanat ions of  why you look the way you do  and not  matter  how much they 
maybe laugh i t  of f  or  they te l l  you how wonderful  you look. . . they walk away wi th 



their  impression.   I  f ind i t  laughable because I  have had i t  happen many t imes 
but  yet  th is somewhat reveals a point  I  want to make today.   We should never 
judge by outward appearances.   Many t imes we see or hear th ings and our 
minds run wi ld ly wi th opinions and we just  need to stop.   Let 's  be honest wi th 
ourselves how we view people at  t imes and how we see ourselves!  

  

I  have been gui l ty  many t imes of  a l lowing my mind to wonder why an indiv idual  
might  have quiet ly  walked by me af ter  I  said "hel lo"  and they did not  respond. 
You never know i f  someone is deal ing wi th something and they s imply did not  
hear you or they had something heavy on their  minds or someone just  said 
something cruel  to them and they were preoccupied wi th how something just  
af fected them. 

  

Many t imes we judge people 's outward act ions by how we judge ourselves.   I f  
you are hard on yoursel f  in a part icular  area you may f ind that  to be absolutely 
needful  because of  a convict ion you received.  As an example let  us say you are 
an indiv idual  that  easi ly  lets th ings become disorganized and junky around 
you.  The day has come where you have had enough and you begin to get  a 
revelat ion of  how to declut ter  your home, your of f ice,  etc. . .    Somet imes the 
areas in which you are being deal t  wi th are str ic t ly  for  you and for  YOU ALONE .  

  

When God begins to awaken an area in your l i fe in which He is helping you to 
judge and correct  yoursel f  i t  does not  g ive you a l icense to begin correct ing 
others in that  area.   We need to be careful  that  we do not  read into our 
observat ions and th ink that  i t  is  God speaking to us to correct  others around 
us.   This also appl ies as wel l  to areas where God is  deal ing wi th you personal ly 
in your spir i tual  walk.   I f  you begin to observe faul ts in others that  God is 
deal ing wi th you th is is  by no means your r ight  of  way to address them.  Always 
keep your mind open to God and your mouth closed  unt i l  He says that  you 
are al lowed to speak into anyone's l i fe.   Also that  indiv idual  must be open to the 
ministry of  the Holy Spir i t  and we must know that  we are in God's t iming 
whenever we share t ruth wi th others re lat ive to a convict ion of  your own.  

  

Today's devot ional  is  some food for  thought for  a scr ipture that  I  wi l l  be referr ing 
to  over the next  few days.    I  am not going to te l l  you what that  part icular  
scr ipture is  e i ther because I  want you to just  focus on what I  just  shared today 
to prepare your heart .    I  do hope your day is b lessed.  Remember to stay 
focused on God and God alone.  Know that  He is at  work in you and He gives 
you al l  the grace you need to l ive one day at  a t ime.  God bless you! 

  



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~   ♥     ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

 

Tuesday, July 16th 

"Perfect Love Casts Out Fear" 

  

by Dona Hake 

  

  

As bel ievers in the Lord we know to acknowledge and cont inue to confess the 
t ruth that  His perfect  love wi l l  a lways cast  out  fear yet  at  t imes when fear str ikes 
our hearts we can be tempted to be shaken.   We know that  He walks beside of  
us yet  when fear knocks on the door of  our hearts we may feel  threatened, 
helpless and scared.  

  

Somet imes we just  need to calm ourselves as we cry out  in prayer and return to 
the t ruth we know to be t rue.   We indeed know and bel ieve He is wi th us so as 
we walk through any t r ia l  He holds our hand t ight ly and assures us that  He wi l l  
take care of  us.    As we quiet  ourselves in His presence we begin to receive the 
instruct ion of  what we need to do and in His t ime we see the mani festat ion of  
our prayers.  Somet imes af ter  we get  through c i rcumstances we take a deep 
breath in the Spir i t  and ask ourselves why were we so afra id?  In l ight  of  th is let  
us look at  I  John 4:18 f rom the Ampl i f ied version:  

  

"There is no fear in love [dread does not exist] ,  but ful l-grown (complete,  
perfect)  love [a]turns fear out of doors and expels every trace of terror!  For 
fear [b]brings with i t  the thought of punishment,  and [so] he who is afraid 

has not reached the ful l  maturity of love [ is not yet grown into love’s 
complete perfection]."  

  

Last  week I  received a l i t t le b i t  bet ter  revelat ion of  th is scr ipture as I  took our 
German Shepherd to the vet .   As I  have said many t imes before i t  seems the 
Lord speaks to me in the everyday happenings of  my l i fe and I  love i t .     So 
today I  feel  I  got  a bet ter  look at  fear verses love through the eyes of  my 



dog.  She is a strong dog, very protect ive,  and as I  have said,  I  know she would 
lay down her l i fe for  me yet  she is terr i f ied when she has to go to the vet .  

  

Today I  walked her through the of f ice of  the vet  and the nurse k indly greeted 
Aasha but she immediately d id an about face and pul led me r ight  back out  the 
door.   With every bi t  of  st rength I  had and the use of  her choker,  I  had to drag 
th is 85 pound bundle of  fur  back into the doctor 's  of f ice.  I  had her there for  a 
shot and a nai l  t r im, but  for  her i t  was walk ing into the  fear of  the 
unknown!  There is one part icular  vet  technic ian that  is  so calm, sweet and 
loving and she total ly  understands how to handle the German Shepherd 
breed.   She sweet ly calmed Aasha and i t  wasn' t  long that  she was at  
peace.    Aasha total ly  submit ted  to th is woman yet  she kept her eyes locked on 
me.  Al l  her fear seemed to leave as long as she could see me.  My presence 
helped dispel   her fears.    Af ter  the exam, shots and nai l  t r im, i t  was interest ing 
observing her leaving the doctors of f ice.   She pranced out the door  looking l ike,  
"hey,  that  wasn' t  so bad, when can we do th is again?"   I  might  a lso ment ion that  
I   gave a s igh of  re l ief  that  I  got  through i t  wi th her and i t  a l l  turned out  okay! 

  

I  want to refer  back to the scr ipture in l ight  of  th is l i t t le story.   "Perfect  love 
turns fear out  of  doors and expels every t race of  terror !"   Next  t ime fear knocks 
on the "door"  of  your heart   t ry to remember to keep your eyes on Him and 
v isual ize yoursel f   exper iencing the power of  His love and presence making 
every t race of  fear and terror  leave you.  As you remind yoursel f  of  His love  for  
you i t  is  a lmost l ike seeing  that  "door"  where fear has t r ied to enter being 
k icked open wi th God's love.  Fear and torment must obey and leave the 
premises of  your mind and soul  in Jesus Name. 

  

I  pray that  th is has blessed you.  I  know I  was t ru ly b lessed in my heart  just  
medi tat ing on what I  learned in  the whole exper ience.  You just  never know 
when the Lord is going to take an everyday exper ience and turn i t  into something 
that  helps you understand Him in a greater way.  God bless you! 

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  ♥   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

Monday, July 15th 

"As Iron Sharpens Iron.. ." 

  



by Dona Hake 

  

Proverbs 27:17 (The Voice)  

" In the same way that iron sharpens iron,  a person sharpens the character 
of his fr iend."  

 

 

I  love th is  scr ipture and I  love the chal lenge i t  br ings.   I  am sure everyone 
reading th is has a f r iend or maybe you have many f r iends.  Somet imes i t  is  sad 
that  some fr iendships are very shal low because i t  is  nothing more than just  
doing th ings wi th each other rather than a real  re lat ionship.    A t rue f r iend wi l l  
keep their  eye on you and they wi l l  get  to know your heart .   They wi l l  be able to 
observe by a mere,  s l ight  change on your face that  something is t roubl ing 
you.   In the event you fa i l  or  make a mistake,  a t rue f r iend wi l l  never leave 
you.  A t rue f r iendship wi thstands much hardship and wi l l  cont inue to grow in the 
midst  of  i t .    An indiv idual  that  loves their  f r iend dear ly wi l l  desire to share their  
personal  strengths and  a lso draw from the strengths of  their  f r iend. 

  

As i ron sharpens i ron  you wi l l  purpose to sharpen the countenance and 
character of  your f r iend.   I  th ink in any f r iendship you wi l l  f ind your f r iend may 
be stronger in an area than you are not  and there are areas in which you are 
strong and they are not .   I f  we v iew our f r iends in l ight  of  th is and see i t  as a 
posi t ive th ing i t  wi l l  save a lot  of  gr ief .   Many t imes what happens is  two people 
may become i r r i tated wi th another 's weakness or jealous of  their  st rengths.   You 
have heard the old saying,  " that  person just  rubs me the wrong way 
somet imes."   Wel l ,  as I  th ink about th is scr ipture we can probably see even 
those that  are c losest  to us can rub us the wrong way at  t imes.  We could 
probably see th is "rubbing" as part  of  the sharpening process i f  we al low i t .   In 
those t imes of  our f r iendship being tested we have a choice to make i f  we want 
our f r iendships to cont inue to grow.  Whenever you have a f r iendship that  you 
know has been ordained of  God you must a lways purpose to walk in love.   As we 
walk in His love we wi l l  be longsuffer ing and fo rgiv ing.   We wi l l  endure and we 
wi l l  pray for  that  indiv idual  and we wi l l  be seeking the voice of  the Holy Spir i t  as 
to what we are to do or say.  

  

We need to value f r iends that  we have that  have stuck by us and have prayed for  
us in our t imes of  weakness.   Thank God for  those f r iends that  have not  walked 
away f rom me when they saw my faul ts and they purposed to love me 
instead.  We should be so thankful  for  those f r iends that  love us enough to 



speak God's Word even when we did not  want to hear i t .   Many t imes our mind 
and emot ions may not   want to hear the t ruth  but  our hearts should be rejo ic ing 
at  the voice of  godly counsel .   We must value i t  and al low i t  to minister  to us 
that  we can be sharpened by i t  both in character and in countenance. 

  

  

Proverbs 27:9  

"Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart:  so doth the sweetness of a man's 
fr iend by hearty counsel."  

 

 

I  just  want to ment ion too that  a good f r iend wi l l  a lways purpose to see your 
heart .   Somet imes they may see that  your heart  is  not  r ight  and you need to 
repent.   We are very r ich to have f r iends that  wi l l  not  compromise the t ruth they 
know and they are obedient  to  confront  us in our t ime of  need.  Somet imes t ruth 
hurts but  i t  is  that  very t ruth that  wi l l  make us stronger than before i f  we only 
humble ourselves,  l is ten to i t  and act  upon i t .  

  

  

  

Today I  pray that  you are chal lenged in seeking Him to be a good fr iend that  wi l l  
a lways be looking for  ways to sharpen those that  God has put  in your l i fe.  I  pray 
that  you wi l l  recognize  strengths in your f r iends that  you have over looked and 
draw upon their  wisdom that  you too can grow in areas that  you are weak.  Know 
that  God places people in our l ives for  reasons.   I  encourage you to be careful  
not  to just  draw toward those that  are just  l ike you.  Be a f r iend to those that  
God appoints you to.   You wi l l  f ind your obedience in that  wi l l  be such a blessing 
to God and to you as wel l .    God bless you! 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~   ♥    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

  



Sunday, July 14th 

  

"A Friend Loves At All  Times" 

by Dona Hake 

Our convict ion about the t ruth we hear and receive wi l l  t ru ly make us who we 
are.   I t  wi l l  cause us to be unmovable no matter  what the c i rcumstances.   You 
wi l l  be able to stand in fa i th because you l ive and move and have al l  of  your 
being in Him.  I t  is  v i ta l  to l ive by the t ruth you have bel ieved in every aspect  of  
your l i fe.  

  

Today I  would l ike to share about being a f r iend that  c l ings to t ruth 
uncompromisingly.    We need to desire to be the f r iend that  wi l l  be t ruthful  and 
honest at  a l l  t imes.  Many t imes people are very loyal  in their  re lat ionships and 
that  is  a good th ing al though you must f i rs t  and foremost be loyal  to the 
t ruth.   Many t imes an indiv idual  is  so loyal  in a f r iendship that  they fear to speak 
up and speak t ruth for  fear of  losing that  re lat ionship.  

  

Today I  want to share a quote that  I  feel  is  f i t t ing wi th what I  have been shar ing 
about t ruth.  

  

"This above al l : to thine ownself  be true,  

And it  must fol low, as night the day,  

Thou canst not then be false to any man."  

-Shakespeare-Hamlet  

  

In a f r iendship the t ruth in your heart  can never be compromised.   I f  you know 
something to be t rue in your heart  and you do not  stand by i t ,  your conscience 
wi l l  make you miserable and to be qui te honest. . . that  is  a warning that  you 
bet ter  heed to.   I t  is  l ike the pain in your body that  is  speaking on i t 's  behal f  
let t ing you know something is wrong.  Never water down the t ruth in you just  for  
the sake of  being accepted by someone.   I  shared wi th you the other day a 
quote,  "That which you compromise to keep you wi l l  u l t imately lose."   I t  is  a sad 
th ing when one al lows a convict ion to fa l l  by the wayside just  so they can be 
part  of  the fun they may feel  they are missing.     When you l ive by the t ruth in 
your heart  that  t ruth wi l l  ru le your decis ion making.   That t ruth wi l l  be the 
standard that  you l ive by and you wi l l  make wise choices because of  that  t ruth. 



  

I f  you are a f r iend that  desires to be a godly f r iend you should always seek to 
speak t ruth and honest ly in a matter .   Many t imes people wi l l  v iew a good f r iend 
as someone they merely vent to and then draw sympathy f rom them.  A t rue 
f r iend wi l l  speak of  the t ruths that  they know that  wi l l  be of  help to you in your 
s i tuat ion.   That t ruth wi l l  be boldly spoken even i f  i t  hurts.   The fo l lowing are two 
di f ferent  t ranslat ions of  

  

Proverbs27:6  

The Voice  

"Wounds infl icted by the correction of a fr iend prove he is faithful;  

    the abundant kisses of an enemy show his l ies."  

 

Easy-to-Read Version  

"You can trust what your fr iend says, even when it  hurts.  But your enemies 
want to hurt you, even when they act nice."  

  

Let  me say i t  th is way.. .many t imes when we are hurt ing we can be tempted to 
want to hear the easy way out of  something.   Be very caut ious i f  in the midst  of  
a problem you look for  people to just  vent  to and not  want to hear good 
counsel .   Something is very wrong i f  you do not  want to hear good counsel  in the 
midst  of  your problem.  Many t imes that  which we need to hear is  the hardest  to 
swal low but so are some of  those expensive v i tamin pi l ls  we take!    They may be 
hard going down but the benef i ts  and blessing are worth i t  a l l .  

  

I  have had encounters wi th indiv iduals that  have sought my counsel  and asked 
me what I  have thought and af terwards they said my words "hurt . "   Proverbs 
27:6 says i t  p la in ly that  wounds inf l ic ted by the correct ion of  a f r iend prove that  
he is fa i thfu l .   Seems contradictory I  guess to some but real ly  a good fr iend wi l l  
not  go against  their  heart  when asked their  opinion.   That is  what being t rue to 
yoursel f  is  a l l  about.  

  

Today I  encourage you to th ink about the k ind of  f r iend you are.   Are you wi l l ing 
to speak the t ruth even i f  i t  hurts?  I  pray that  th is has given you some food for  
good thought in th is area.   God bless you as you serve Him today.  



  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~♥~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

 

Saturday, July 13th 

 

"Seek His Truth Wholeheartedly" 

 
by Dona Hake 

God has given us the the l iv ing Word of  God to l ive by.   Our Bibles are fu l l  of  
wr i t ings and wi tnesses of  His t ruth.   We have much to cont inue to learn f rom His 
Word no matter  how long we have been Chr ist ians.  There is t ruth in His Word to 
apply to any given s i tuat ion that  we face in th is l i fe.   I t  is  our basis to make 
every decis ion and we need not  be lef t  in a place of  indecis iveness in any given 
s i tuat ion we face.    Many t imes we may need to wai t  upon the Lord for  an answer 
to a prayer in our heart ,  but  deep down we can exper ience assurance in knowing 
that  His t ruth never fa i ls .  

  

Today I  want to share how truth can def ine who you are i f  you seek i t  
wholeheartedly.   The wor ld is  looking for  t ruth l ike never before.   We must l ive in 
such a way that  we are l iv ing wi tnesses of  the one t rue and l iv ing God.  In 
addi t ion to l iv ing t ruth before a wor ld of  those that  do not  know Him, we need to 
be l iv ing examples among those younger than us in the fa i th.    Therefore,  we as 
bel ievers need to commit  ourselves to know that  we are walk ing in the t ruth that  
we know that  we can be a l iv ing test imony of  His Word.  

  

The wor ld is  put t ing such a pressure and demand especial ly  on our young 
people.   I t  is  t ry ing to mold their  minds to adapt so they can be "cool ."   They are 
being convinced that  th is should be al l  that  they th ink about unt i l  they are 
consumed wi th i t .   Our bi l lboards give v isuals to men and women  and we can be 
tempted to def ine who we are by those v isuals.   How sad i t  is   that  these th ings 
have so much power that  one t r ies to def ine themselves by their  demands. 

  



I f  we al low anything or anyone else to def ine us we lose our abi l i ty  to grow 
genuinely  and discover what the Lord has for  us as an indiv idual .   When we 
permit  such th ings to def ine us we are unable to real ly  d iscern r ight  f rom 
wrong.   Confusion wi l l  run through your mind over the s implest  of  problems and 
decis ion making.    We wi l l  be tossed about wi th every wind of  change or newest 
th ing which presents i tsel f  as beauty,  success or an answer to an age old 
problem. 

  

We need to put  our foot  down wi th ourselves and decide to let  God def ine who 
we are according to His Word and His standards.   I t  is  as we seek His t ruth wi th 
every f iber of  our being that  we wi l l  walk in total  f reedom of  the dictates of  th is 
wor ld.   What f reedom to know we are  a l lowing Him to mold us into what He sees 
as a success and not  what the wor ld def ines as success.  

  

As you desire t ruth in your inner being and you real ly  mean business,  God is 
going to begin to chal lenge you to change some things.   When you cont inue in 
His Word and you receive greater revelat ion,  God wi l l  begin to chal lenge you to 
change because we al l  need to cont inue to change and grow in the t ruth we 
know.  There is no need to f ret  because God wi l l  work in you and i t  is  His good 
pleasure to work in you and br ing His wi l l  to pass in your l i fe.  

  

Phil ippians 2:13   (AMP)  

"[Not in your own strength] for i t  is God Who is al l  the while [a]effectually 
at  work in you [energizing and creating in you the power and desire],  both 
to wil l  and to work for His good pleasure and satisfaction and [b]delight."  

 

We can rest  assured that  as God is at  work in us He wi l l  energize wi th in us the 
desire to do what i t  takes to make any changes needed.  I  encourage you today 
to look to God's t ruth wholeheartedly  in everything you put  your hand to.   He is 
fa i thfu l  and wel l  able to cause your hand to prosper and you wi l l  l ive in the 
f reedom of  being who God created you to be!   God bless you. 

 
***************************     ♥     *****************************  

 

 

 



Friday, July 12th 
 
"Seeing God's Truth Through the Eyes of a Child" 
  

Yesterday as I  shared upon the word truth,  the fo l lowing is one th ing that  I  want 
to emphasize wi th you as I  begin today's devot ional .  

 

 

"As believers we should be basing and  

l iving our l ives on  

convictions of the truth we know."  

  

I  thought i t  would be good to look up what the dict ionary says that  the word 
" t ruth" means.  I  love looking c losely at  words because there is so much behind 
one word.   Truth def ined:  

  

  

*conformity with fact or real i ty;  verity:  the truth of a statement.  

*a verif ied or indisputable fact,  proposit ion, principle,  or the l ike: 
mathematical  truths.  

*the state or character of being true.  

*actuali ty or actual existence.  

  

In order for  us to base our l ives on the Word of  God and l ive according to i t  
uncompromisingly there can be no quest ion in our hearts about i t .   God's Word 
must be a foundat ion of  a l l  that  proceeds f rom us.  

  

Acts 17:28   (KJV)  

"For in him we l ive,  and move, and have our being;. . ."  and another 
translation simply states that  "  I t  is through him that we are able to l ive,  to 

do what we do, and to be who we are."  



  

When we come to the place and stay at  th is p lace of  th is s imple yet  profound 
t ruth much of  our quest ioning wi l l  be c lear up.   I  have seen many people t ry ing 
to rat ional ize the t ruth of  God's wonders.   The Creator 's beaut i fu l  handiwork 
cannot just  be accepted by the one that  feels he has to f igure i t  a l l  out .   These 
are the indiv iduals that  arr ive at  the place where they wi l l  one day t ry to prove 
that  2+2 does not  equal  4 anymore.  

  

God desires us to be a people that  s imply bel ieve Him to be t rue no matter  how 
we feel  about i t .   I  know that  God welcomes our quest ions that  proceed from lack 
of  understand but  we must stay humble as we  inquire of  Him.  We l ive in a wor ld 
in which those that  are t ry ing to f igure a great  God out  wi th their  inte l l igence 
rather than s imple fa i th in Him.  Jesus spoke of  a chi ld 's fa i th and He desires 
that  we remain that  way that  we may cont inue in the t ruth of  His k ingdom. 

  

Luke 18:16   (VOICE)   

" Let the l i t t le children come to Me. Never hinder them! Don’t  you real ize—
the kingdom of God belongs to those who are l ike children?"  

  

The Kingdom of  God belongs to those who are l ike chi ldren!   I  of ten walk away 
f rom a day wi th my granddaughters or   teaching my preschool  c lass  and feel  
tota l ly  exhausted yet  energized.  Never makes sense to me yet  I  tota l ly  get  i t .   I  
a lways te l l  my husband that  hanging out  wi th  l i t t le chi ldren just  br ing f resh 
energy back to us that  the responsibi l i t ies and cares of  th is wor ld drains us of .   I  
am not ta lk ing about physical  energy because I  am usual ly exhausted but  yet  my 
soul  is  invigorated by their  innocence, their  quest ions,  their  remarks as they see 
th ings.   I  see their  minds as f resh l i t t le canvases in which we paint  as we answer 
their  many quest ions.   As we respond to them we are molding their  bel iefs and 
who they are.   We must be so careful  that  we handle ourselves wi th the 
consistency of  God and His Word before our precious chi ldren for  they are 
looking to us for  the t ruth more than you real ize.    So i t  is  that  as we keep our 
minds as f resh canvases as we look into God's Word that  His t ruth wi l l  cont inue 
to mold us into who we are.   As we apply God's Word to every area of  our l ives 
we are cont inuing in paint  that  canvas of  our minds wi th the beauty of  His t ruth.  

  

Whether you are reading th is f i rst  th ing in the morning or not ,  look to the Lord 
and ask Him to get  r id of  th inking that  has hindered your mind f rom receiv ing His 
t ruth.   God wants us to renew our minds in His Word according to to Romans 
12:-1-2 so that  we can do al l  that  is  good and r ight  in His wi l l .   I f  we are al lowing 



opinions or wrong th inking to preside in our minds the t ruth of  God's Word wi l l  
a lways be chal lenged wi th in you.   L ive out  God's t ruth today as you serve Him 
and share i t  wi th al l  around you in word and in deed.   God bless you as 
you  l ive and move in the t ruth of  His Word today! 

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     ♥      ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

Thursday, July 11th 

  

"Living By Truth" 

  

by Dona Hake 

Today I  want to share my heart  about maintain ing a l i fe that  is  t ruthful ,  honest  
and upr ight  before the Lord and before man.  God is looking for  hearts that  are 
pure toward Him.  One very important  key in maintain ing a heart  that  is  pure and 
upr ight  is  the heart  that  is  determined not  to compromise the t ruth that  has 
become real  to you.  I t  is  as we renew our minds to t ruth that  we wi l l  become 
transformed by God's Word.  

  

Romans 12:2 (Easy to Read Translation)"Don’t  change yourselves to be l ike 
the people of this world,  but let  God change you inside with a new way of 
thinking. Then you wil l  be able to understand and accept what God wants 

for you. You wil l  be able to know what is good and pleasing to him and what 
is perfect."   

 

You may have heard people speak especial ly  of  young people that  they don' t  
even know who they are let  a lone know what they are to do wi th their  l ives.   I  
can honest ly say I  fe l t  c lueless who I  was and why I  was even here on th is 
earth  unt i l  the day I  accepted Jesus Chr ist  as my personal  Lord and Savior .   I t  
was not  l ike I  had al l  k inds of  answers and direct ion overnight  but  I  fe l t  l ike my 
l i fe had new meaning,  purpose and I  was f ree to l ive l ike I  never l ived 
before.   As we open our hearts and minds to t ru th you wi l l  a lways exper ience an 
af f i rmat ion in your heart  f rom Him  because He is at  work and He  is  molding you 
into someone very special  for  a very special  purpose in th is l i fe.  

  



As bel ievers we should be basing and l iv ing our l ives on convict ions of  the t ruth 
we know.  God shows us how to l ive and handle those convict ions before 
others.   I  can guarantee you that  your convict ions wi l l  be chal lenged and th is is  
when people wi l l  real ly  see what you are made of .   I  can remember how the job I  
worked at  as a young person and how my at t i tudes were t ransformed because I  
accepted the Lord Jesus.   There were many indiv iduals that  I  worked wi th that  
were taken back as I  began to exhibi t  new behavior and walk in certa in 
convict ions.    I  th ink the biggest  th ing I  learned even as a young bel iever that  i t  
is  absolutely v i ta l  that  you are surrounding yoursel f  wi th good counsel  and 
change up the f r iendships in your l i fe.   I  a lso valued reading my Bible,  praying 
and bel ieving that  the Lord would give me the wisdom in how to handle mysel f  as 
a bel iever among those that  d id not  bel ieve.  

  

As bel ievers we need to maintain the strength of  our convict ions and stand by 
them.  There can and must be no room for compromise.   I  heard a wise man 
once say "That what you compromise to keep you wi l l  u l t imately 
lose."   Everything we do, every decis ion we make and every word we speak 
should proceed f rom a heart  that  desires t ruth and only t ruth.   As you embrace 
th is desire,  I  bel ieve that  i f  you are even a bi t  of f  course that  the Spir i t  of  the 
Lord wi l l  cause lack of  peace in your heart  to warn you that  you are straying 
f rom your convict ion in any part icular  area.  We must learn to be sensi t ive to 
these warning s igns because they wi l l  keep us f rom mistakes and the 
consequences of  them. 

  

I  look forward to expounding more on Fr iday about the  importance of  t ruth and 
strong convict ions  in the l i fe of  a bel iever.   God bless you as you look to Him 
and serve Him in Spir i t  and in t ruth.  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~   ♥    ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
  

  

  

 

Wednesday, July 10th 

  
"Cause Me To Hear Your Lovingkindness Lord!" 
  
by Dona Hake 



  
As a young bel iever of  e ighteen years of  age my youth group assignment was to 
memorize a scr ipture and reci te i t  before the group.  The fo l lowing along wi th 
one other remains to be one of  my two favor i te scr iptures because they have 
such personal  meaning to me.   
  
  

Psalm 143:8  

King James Version (KJV)  

8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the morning; for in thee do I  trust:  
cause me to know the way wherein I  should walk; for I  l i f t  up my soul unto 

thee.  

  
  
I  love th is because i t  is  a prayer for  me.  Many t imes you awaken and the 
"voices" aka thoughts go of f  in your head and you become preoccupied wi th way 
too much before you even get  the chance to greet  the Lord.     I  f ind th is to be a 
good scr ipture to go asleep upon and as I  awaken I  am reminded that  He is 
ready to speak.    
  
  
We have our p lans and obl igat ions of  the day but  we must a lways be careful  that  
we are l is tening as to  know the way in which to walk.   The Easy to Read version 
says part  of  the verse th is way,  " I  t rust  you.  Show me what I  should do.  I  put  my 
l i fe in your hands!"   I  f ind the "Put you l i fe in His hands."   to have become a 
mere c l iche and th is is  so sad.   When you t rust  someone to do something 
important  for  you that  you cannot do,  do you ask an i r responsible person to do 
i t?  Of course not !    We al l  know that  our Creator and the One that  sent His Son 
for  us is  wel l  able to deal  wi th our af fa i rs,  therefore we entrust  Him with al l  that  
concerns us.   When I  am overwhelmed I  somet imes have to remind mysel f  that  i f  
wi l l  be okay because the Creator and Heavens and Earth certa in ly can unfold a 
plan for  my day and al l  that  i t  encompasses.  
  
  
I  know I  have probably said th is a handful  of  t imes but  I  wi l l  say i t  again and that  
is  there is not  one th ing no matter  how big or  smal l  that  God is not  interested 
in.   He wants to be in al l  of  our day and in every matter  we are deal ing 
wi th.   Many t imes we get  so engrossed in what we are dong that  we are c lueless 
how we al low ourselves to be swept into the day in our own abi l i ty .   Somet imes 
i t  is  not  unt i l  th ings seem to star t  going downhi l l  that  somewhere along the l ine 
we stopped hear ing His voice and instruct ion.   Remember more t imes than not  
He comes in a sweet whisper in your spir i t  and He wi l l  never push nor be 
obnoxious.   I t  is  our responsibi l i ty  to pause throughout the day as much as 
possible and just  l is ten to His gent le voice.  



  
  
I  pray that  you wi l l  hear Him today and know His fa i thfu lness bet ter  than you did 
yesterday.   I  can test i fy  that  i t  is  ear ly morning and I  have already exper ienced 
His fa i thfulness and He has been my helper just  to create th is devot ional !   Love 
Him with al l  our spir i t ,  soul  and body and remember  to careful ly  l is ten as you l i f t  
your soul  to Him.  God bless you! 
  
  

*********************    ♥     *********************  

 

 

Tuesday, July 9th 

"We Shall  Flourish" 

  

Psalm 92:13-15  

Amplif ied Bible (AMP)  

"Planted in the house of the Lord, they shall  f lourish in the courts of our 
God.  

[Growing in grace] they shall  st i l l  bring forth fruit  in old age; they shall  be 
ful l  of  sap [of spir i tual  vital i ty]  and [r ich in the] verdure [of trust,  love, and 

contentment].  

[They are l iving memorials] to show that the Lord is upright and faithful  to 
His promises; He is my Rock, and there is no unrighteousness in Him."  

  

What a beaut i fu l  scr ipture th is is  to get  us to envis ion ourselves abounding in 
the wi l l  and work of  the Lord.    As we commit  our l ives to Him and we 
uncompromisingly walk in His ways our o ld man's ways wi l l  begin to no longer 
have a hold on us.   As our del ight  and desires become consumed with pleasing 
Him we wi l l  medi tate upon His Word day and night .   As a resul t  of  our desire to 
be steadfast  we are promised that  our l ives wi l l  become steady and we wi l l  not  
be easi ly  uprooted.  

 

 Psalm 1:3  says "And he shall  be l ike a tree f irmly planted [and tended] by 
the streams of water,  ready to bring forth i ts fruit  in i ts season; i ts leaf also 
shall  not fade or wither;  and everything he does shall  prosper [and come to 



maturity] ."  

  

I t  is  v i ta l  that  we have v is ion for  ourselves that  as we cont inue to grow older in 
th is l i fe that  we are also cont inuing to grow spir i tual ly  as we as cont inuing to 
grow in humi l i ty .   In Psalm 92:14 i t  s tates that  as we cont inue to grow in grace 
we wi l l  s t i l l  br ing for th f ru i t  in our o ld age, fu l l  of  sap (spir i tual  v i ta l i ty)  and 
cont inuing to f lour ish.   I  f ind i t  so sad that  many as they grow old they do not  
cont inue to have v is ion to be successful  in everything they do up t i l l  the moment 
they take their  very last  breath.   For everything we desire in th is l i fe you must 
have v is ion for  i t .   You must envis ion yoursel f  doing that  which you want.  You 
must dream about i t  and expect  i t  to come to pass!   I t  must be something that  
you are wi l l ing to pay the pr ice for .  

  

You may have days you wake up and you do not  feel  l ike doing the th ings you 
know you are to do.   In those t imes we must cal l  upon God for  His grace and 
strength that  we can have the energy to fu l f i l l  His purposes.   I  love the fact  that  
as we do th is we can become l iv ing memoria ls to people around us that  our God 
is upr ight ,  fa i thfu l ,  and that  He is a l iv ing God.   What memoria l  are you leaving 
people af ter  they encounter you.  Do your words chal lenge and encourage their  
hearts.   Does you l i fe exhibi t  that  you serve a God that  is  upr ight  and fa i thful  to 
His promises?  I  hope so because God tru ly wants to exhibi t  that  in us and 
through us.  

  

Today as you meet your day I  encourage you to see yoursel f  f lour ishing in those 
th ings that  He has to ld you to do no matter  how impossible they may seem to 
you.    As I  shared yesterday we must t rust  and obey for  there 's no other 
way!! !    God is good and He is fa i thfu l  to complete a good work in you.  I  pray 
your day is b lessed in your pursui t  to f lour ish in Him! 

  

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~    ♥     ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

Monday, July 8th 

"Trust and Obey" 

by Dona Hake 

  



". . .Trust and obey, for there's no other way  

To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey. "  

 Chorus to hymn "Trust & Obey" by John H. Sammis, 1846-1919  

  

This is  a very s imple chorus to a very old hymn.  I  can st i l l  remember as a l i t t le 
g i r l  when my grandparents would pick me up for  Sunday school  and I  would 
dread somet imes going to church.   I  would walk into the room  and al l  the 
elementary chi ldren would gather to s ing before we broke up into separate age 
groups.    I  can st i l l  see the face of  the gent lemen that  would stand in f ront  and 
lead al l  of  us in th is chorus.    I  was not  ra ised in a godly home but people l ike 
th is were godly examples that  I  was exposed to.   His face would glow as he sang 
wi th al l  the chi ldren.   I t  would intr igue me as I  sang along.  Some of  these songs 
are just  precious to me because they cal l  to my remembrance a t ime in my l i fe 
that  He was not  in my heart  yet .   I t  makes me so thankful  to know that  because I  
accepted Him that  He forever abides wi th in me.  So I  cont inue to t rust  and obey 
Him.  Somet imes i t  is  easier  than others.  

  

Recent ly I  have been th inking about a part icular  t ime that  I  fe l t  so helpless as I  
was thrown into the hands of  my fa i thful  GPS af ter  a long day of  shoot ing.   I  was 
photographing a wedding in Gap, PA and I  would have never found th is p lace 
wi thout the help of  my GPS.  I t  got  me to my br ide and her br idesmaids prompt ly 
for  the big day.   I  a lways let  a s igh of  re l ief  af ter  I  arr ive prompt ly in an 
unfami l iar  locat ion.   As I  said the day was extremely long, and now I  was faced 
almost an hour of  dr iv ing home.  I  was shoot ing for  about e leven hours and when 
I  went to leave I  was total ly  exhausted mental ly  as wel l  as physical ly .   Af ter  I  
loaded al l  equipment in my car to head back home there were many th ings that  
were di f ferent .   I t  was rain ing,  p i tch dark and on top i t  was very foggy.   I  turned 
on the GPS and just  put  mysel f  into i ts  hands and bel ieved i t  would get  me 
home. 

  

  

For some weird reason the GPS took me home a total ly  d i f ferent  way than how I  
went.   I  was a bi t  on edge because dr iv ing condi t ions because of  the fog were 
real ly  bad and v is ib i l i ty  was not  good.  Af ter  dr iv ing for  about for ty minutes I  was 
growing very alarmed because there were absolutely no road s igns.   I t  was 
nothing but  corn f ie lds for  mi les and mi les.   I  decided to cal l  my husband 
because I  was real ly  get t ing into anxiety.   I  to ld him I  had absolutely no c lue 
where I  was and he inquired i f  I  had seen any route number s igns and strangely 
enough at  that  point  there were st i l l  none to be seen.  Al l  I  can remember was 
suddenly my cel l  phone signal  was cut  of f .   Yes,  I  was get t ing scared because I  



was beginning to imagine al l  the "what i fs"  . . .what i f  I  had a f lat  t i re,  what i f  I  ran 
out  of  gas. . .ect . . .   I  f inal ly  got  a gr ip on mysel f  and prayed and just  got  my 
peace back.   I  can remember th inking that  I  d id not  care how dark i t  was,  
whether there were s igns or not ,  I  was going to just  do what the GPS said and 
bel ieve i t  was going to be okay.   I  fe l t  a great  peace come over me and af ter  
about 20 minutes I  f inal ly  came to a fami l iar  route number s ign and I  knew I  was 
on the r ight  path.   My cel l  s ignal  was back and I  was able to let  my husband 
know I  was on the r ight  path. 

  

  

I  was so upset wi th my GPS thinking and wonder ing why did i t  take me that  
way?  Af ter  a long day I  real ly  d id not  need th is gr ief .  Yet  many t imes in our 
Chr ist ian walk we exper ience the same thing as God directs us.   The path can 
seem confusing and wi thout an end yet  we know deep down He knows what He 
is doing.   Somet imes i t  seems l ike there is no end to the tunnel  or  l igh t  up ahead 
depending on the t r ia l  or  s i tuat ion we are walk ing through.   The direct ion the 
Lord is taking you may be going total ly  against  your comfort  zone and you are 
screaming in your heart  for  i t  to be over.   I t  is  t imes l ike th is that  we are tested 
and we must entrust  everything to Him.  Somet imes we f ind out  what we are 
real ly  made of  when al l  our "crutches" are taken away.  

  

  

I  can remember a wonderful  Bib le teacher,  Malcom Smith,   saying "many t imes 
the inconveniences of  th is l i fe are s imply God's favor upon us."   Those delays 
that  make us anxious that  we are going to be late are s imply keeping us safe 
and  f rom harm.  That evening af ter  the wedding I  wondered i f  I  was taken a 
di f ferent  way because dr iv ing condi t ions were so dangerous and i t  was just  a 
safer way home.  Somet imes that  th ings that  takes longest are s imply the exact  
way God wants to do i t .   Somet imes s i tuat ions l ike th is we just  never know why 
i t  went the way i t  d id.   So today I  encourage you to " t rust  and obey for  there 's no 
other way!"   God bless you! 

  

  

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  ♥   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  



  

  

 Sunday, July 7th 

"Your Life Has a Purpose" 

by Dona Hake 

  

When is the last  t ime someone to ld you that  you were one of  a k ind?  Each 
person possesses their  r ight  to their  very own f inger pr ints and there is not  
another one l ike i t .   I  f ind that  so amazing because our God is so 
amazing.   Today I  want you to know that  you are special  and God has a special  
p lan and purpose for  you whi le you are here on th is earth.  

  

Many t imes indiv iduals struggle wi th why they are here and what are they to do 
wi th their  l i fe.   As people begin to age they may look back on their  l ives and 
they need to feel  that  they have made an impact on someone's l i fe or  they desire 
to know that  they have done great  accompl ishments.    Only God can br ing out  of  
us al l  they He created us to be!   I t  is  so important  to understand that  God knew 
you before your mother gave bir th to you.  Every st i tch and f iber of  your being 
He uniquely kni t ted together as He was forming your body.   With in you He has 
placed gi f ts  and ta lents that  are an expression of  Him.   He knew you before you 
even took your f i rst  breath.  

 

Psalm 139:13-15  

Amplif ied Bible (AMP)  

"For You did form my inward parts; You did knit  me together in my mother’s 
womb.  

I  wil l  confess and praise You for You are fearful  and wonderful  and for the 
awful wonder of my birth! Wonderful  are Your works, and that my inner self  

knows right well .  

My frame was not hidden from You when I  was being formed in secret [and] 
intr icately and curiously wrought [as i f  embroidered with various colors] in 

the depths of the earth [a region of darkness and mystery]."  

 

We need to confess and praise Him for  how wonderful ly  He fashioned us for  th is 
l i fe.   Deep inside you there may be something that  needs bir thed.  I t  may be a 



gi f t ,  cal l ing,  or  some type of  creat iv i ty  that  is  wai t ing for  i t 's  awakening.   I  love 
how verse f i f teen says that  we were cur iously wrought as i f  embroidered wi th 
var ious colors.   I  have never embroidered but  I  have always fe l t  i t  to look as i f  i t  
was a tedious craf t .   So i t  was wi th us as we were being formed wi th in our 
mother 's womb.  He gave great thought to every part  of  you and how He 
fashioned you for  the work of  your  l i fe.  

  

Next  t ime you feel  tempted to buy the l ie that  you have no purpose or you judge 
yoursel f  as a fa i lure I  encourage you to stop and remember that  the hand of  a 
loving God formed you for  a t ime and a purpose for  such a t ime as th is.   As you 
walk wi th Him and commit  yoursel f  to Him, He wi l l  be fa i thfu l  to lead and guide 
you and make pla in your paths. 

  

Today I  encourage you to th ink about how you are a gi f t  f rom the hand of  God 
and as you l ive for  Him, confess that  He leads and guides you into al l  t ruth and 
He wi l l  indeed accompl ish much through you as you seek and serve Him.  God 
bless you! 

  

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  ♥   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
  

Saturday, July 6th 

"Thoughts Can Be the Enemy of Your Soul" 

 

by Dona Hake 

Yesterday I  shared about h id ing God's Word in your heart .   I t  is  v i ta l  that  we 
abide in Him and His Word is as a wel l  spr ing deep wi th in us.   We must do al l  
that  we know to do to protect  i t  and cont inue to deposi t  i t  so that  we can draw 
upon i t  in our t ime of  need.  Today I  wi l l  share about our thoughts and how they 
can be a potent ia l  enemy to our soul  i f  we do not  deal  wi th them as God would 
want us to.  

  

F i rst  and foremost we have to have i t  set t led wi th in us that  God's Word  IS THE 
HIGHEST AUTHORITY .   I f  I  could under l ine th is one hundred t imes, I  would!   No 
matter  what happens in your day and no matter  what comes your way, you must 
be wi l l ing to turn your eyes away f rom what the natural  is  speaking and turn your 



eyes upon Jesus.   I  am sure that  you can relate to the fact  that  many t imes 
s i tuat ions have loud voices and our thoughts can have loud voices as wel l .   I t  is  
what you do wi th the voice of  your thoughts that  wi l l  make your break you.  

  

2 Corinthians 10:5 (Amplif ied) 
 

"[Inasmuch as we] refute arguments  

and theories and reasonings  

and every proud and lofty thing that sets  

i tself  up against the [true] knowledge of God;  

and we lead every thought and purpose  

away captive into the obedience of  

Christ ( the Messiah,  

the Anointed One"  

 

I  bel ieve there are so many avenues that  the devi l  is  t ry ing to use in our wor ld 
today where the Word of  God is being fought against .   Our educat ion system, 
news media,  etc. . . is  t ry ing to prove God's Word to be fa lse and inval id.   There 
are arguments against  i t  l ike never before.   I f  we do not  cont inue to refresh 
ourselves in the presence of  God and renew our minds wi th God's Word th is wi l l  
wear us down.  When one gets worn down they are on a fast  t rack to being 
pul led into the decept ive current  of  th is wor ld 's th inking.   This is  so dangerous 
and we must constant ly keep our hearts and minds protected f rom such 
th ings.   The wor ld is  t ry ing to make God's Word and ways look fool ish so that  we 
back away f rom the t ruth.   The Word of  God is the most powerful  tool  we have to 
l ive th is l i fe.   His Word says in  

  

Hebrews 4:12   (NASB)  

" For the word of God is l iving and active  

and sharper than any two-edged sword,  

and piercing as far as the division of  

soul and spiri t ,  of  both joints and marrow,  



and able to judge the thoughts  

and intentions of the heart ."  

  

I f  the Word of  God is h idden wi th in us,  i t  wi l l  r ise up in our t ime of  need.  I t  wi l l  
cut  through the decept ions that  are t ry ing to convince you to see th ings 
di f ferent ly and apart  f rom His t ruth.   You wi l l  feel  your heart  being convicted 
because His Word,as a kni fe is  cut t ing deeply and div id ing the l ie f rom the 
t ruth.   You wi l l  be able to c lear ly see the choice you have to make in l ight  of  
seeing both s ides and then the decis ion is yours.   God desires that  we always 
choose l i fe but  He gives us the choice.   I f  the Word is not  h idden in your heart  
my f r iend,  i t  wi l l  not  be there to help you win the bat t les th is wor ld br ings and 
you wi l l  heed to the swif t  currents that  s in br ings.   Choose l i fe,  choose to put  His 
Word in you and choose to guard i t  for  f rom i t  f low the issues of  th is l i fe.  

  

God bless you! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  ♥   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

  

  

 Friday, July 7th 

  

"Hiding His Word In Your Heart"  

by Dona Hake 

  

When th ings are precious to us or i f  they are valuable we keep them in special  
p laces.   Things that  mean something to us should never be lef t  in unsafe 
places.   I f  we are not  careful  we could suf fer  consequences of  great  loss i f  we 
are not  careful .   When you understand the t rue value of  something and how you 
can not  do what you need to do wi thout i t  you wi l l  go to great  lengths to protect  
i t .   Today I  wi l l  be shar ing wi th you about h id ing and protect  the Word of  God 
wi th in your heart .   Many t imes the th ings that  happen in our everyday 
exper iences help me see th ings more c lear ly and I  love to paral le l  them in 
shar ing His Word.      Today I  wi l l  share a l i t t le exper ience wi th you in which I  
was negl igent in going the extra mi le to protect  something valuable to me.  

  

As a photographer I  have di f ferent  lenses for  my camera.   I  have favor i te lenses 



for  my camera too and there is one in part icular  that  rarely comes of f  of  my 
camera body.   I f  I  swi tch up a lens for  a part icular  reason I  have a special  way 
of  doing so and I  am met iculous about doing i t  as wel l .   I  a lways keep my 
camera on the k i tchen table and extra lens so i t  is  r ight  at  an arm's length for  
me.  Many months ago  I  was watching my granddaughters and the youngest was 
in explorat ion mode.   I  had total ly  forgot ten to move my lens to a higher p lace 
or should I  say a safe place.   She was not  yet  walk ing but  she was wel l  able to 
c l imb and do some pret ty  interest ing maneuvers wi th her l i t t le body.   I  turned 
my back for  a minute and there she was s i t t ing on top of  my din ing room table 
content ly p laying wi th my favor i te lens.   I  can laugh now but in that  moment I  
saw al l  k inds of  scenar ios in my mind.  The interest ing th ing was because of  how 
she observed me wi th my lens,  she was gent ly removing the lens cap and 
examining i t .   I  quiet ly  and s lowly walked over and took i t  f rom her.     The whole 
t ime I  was walk ing toward her I  was scolding mysel f  for  not  th inking and being 
more careful  wi th such a th ing of  great  value.   To say the least  I  could have 
suf fered loss that  day and i t  would have been my own faul t  because I  was not  
keeping the lens in the safest  p lace.  

  

I  would l ike to take that  l i t t le l i fe exper ience of  mine and br ing i t  over into what I  
am shar ing wi th you today.   Many t imes we hear God's Word and we know in our 
hearts that  i t  is  needful  for  our growth,  yet  we are not  careful  in guarding i t .    We 
understand how valuable and precious i t  is  yet  we are not  careful  to guard over 
i t  as we should.    You can go to church and hear the Word and walk away 
exclaiming what a good Word i t  was but  yet  not  take hold of  i t  and hide i t .    In 
Psalm 119:11 i t  says:  

  

"Thy word have I  hid in mine heart ,  

that I  might not sin against thee."  

  

Another t ranslat ion says that  " I  have la id up your Word. . . "   The Hebrew 
translat ion of  the the word hid  is  to reserve or protect .   We need to understand 
that   reading our Bibles or going to church is a good th ing and i t  is  needful  but  i t  
is  more important  that  we are act ing on what we do wi th the Word that  we read 
or hear.   Many  Chr ist ians exper ience disappointment and discouragement in the 
midst  of  c i rcumstances because i t  appears to them  that  the Word of  God is not  
working.   I t  is  not  that  God's Word is not  working,  i t  is  because you have not  
made i t  yours by taking hold of  i t  and hid ing i t  deep wi th in you.  You see when 
we hide God's Word in us and medi tate upon i t  that  Word becomes part  of  us 
and i t  r ises up wi th in us in those t imes that  our heads are giv ing us f i ts .  

Proverbs 4:23  



"Keep thy heart  with al l  di l igence; for  

out of i t  are the issues of l i fe."  

  

Another t ranslat ion of  the the word hid  in Psalm 119:11 is to hoard.   That word 
could give you a bad picture in l ight  of  a certa in TV program that  str ikes some of  
us  as terr ib le and unbel ievable.   Yet when I  th ink of  that  word in l ight  of  God's 
Word I  th ink of  the indiv idual  that  refuses to le t  go of  anything they have 
received whi le hear ing God's Word.   They take i t  a l l  in and they are determine 
that  there is a place for  i t  and i t  wi l l  be used some day.   You see in th is l i fe and 
al l  the c i rcumstances i t  presents br ings us need of  God's l i fe g iv ing 
promises.   Today I  encourage you to be di l igent  to hide and Word and protect  i t  
d i l igent ly.   Tomorrow I  wi l l  be shar ing on hid ing God's Word and one of  the 
greatest  enemies to your soul .   I  hope you plan on jo in ing me. 

  

I  hope your day is b lessed as you cont inue in His Word! 

  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  ♥   ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

 

Thursday, July 4th 

  

"Give to Others What He's Given to You" 
by Dona Hake 

  

God is so good to us.   Day af ter  day  we r ise and He is a lways there.   We enjoy 
al l  of  His benef i ts  and we must never forget  one of  them.  I t  is  so v i ta l  that  we 
cal l  ourselves to remembrance to al l  that  He has done.  Our minds need to be 
cont inual ly  renewed because in the midst  of  everyday l i fe we can tend to move 
into our day taking care of  the many th ings we are responsible for  and we just  
forget  at  t imes.  God understands us inside and out  and He the most fa i thfu l  
f r iend we wi l l  ever have. 

  

Today I  want you to th ink about the many t imes that  He has been there for  you 



in  the midst  of  a problem.  Think about the t imes that  you have s inned in your 
heart  yet  you turned your face to Him and admit ted you were wrong and He 
forgave you once again.   I  shared yesterday about the bondage of  s in and how i t  
feels to be f ree.   There are many that  do not  know and understand the f reedom 
you walk in.   There are also those  bel ievers that  do not  understand t rue 
f reedom because they embrace wrong th inking about the character of  our 
Heavenly Father.   As we draw upon His mercy,  love and al l  the wonderful  th ings 
that  He has blessed us wi th,  we must be mindful  to be able to share i t  wi th 
others.   So how do we do th is?  I  want you to look at  Colossians 3:12 wi th me: 

  

"Clothe yourselves therefore,  as God’s own chosen ones (His own picked 
representatives),  [who are] purif ied and holy and well-beloved [by God 
Himself ,  by putt ing on behavior marked by] tenderhearted pity and mercy, 
kind feel ing, a lowly opinion of yourselves, gentle ways, [and] patience 
[which is t ireless and long-suffering, and has the power to endure whatever 
comes, with good temper]." (Amplif ied)  

  

When you prepare to go somewhere you dress for  the occasion.   We should want 
to dress appropr iately and look our very best .   I  know when I  am taking care of  
my granddaughters af ter  I  prepare mysel f  for  the day I  am packing up al l  k inds 
of  th ings for  those unexpected events that  happen wi th l i t t le ones.     I  have al l  
k inds of  th ings in my bag so I   can quickly be part  of  the solut ion when th ings 
may appear to be fa l l ing apart  at  the seams.   We too need to be th inking about 
how we can l ive our l ives prepared in our hearts and  ready to help someone 
that  may need God's love,  a word spoken in season, a l is tening ear,etc. . .  

  

As we have exper ienced God giv ing us answers and comfort  in our t ime of  need 
we need to to equip ourselves to be ready and share that  same comfort  and love 
wi th those in need.  God does not  b less us wi th al l  these wonderful  and bount i fu l  
b lessings for  us to just  ta lk about and keep to ourselves.   He desires we pass 
them on in our test imony. 

  

2 Corinthians 1:3-4  (VOICE)  

"All  praise goes to God, Father of our Lord Jesus, the Anointed One. He is 
the Father of compassion, the God of al l  comfort.   He consoles us as we 
endure the pain and hardship of l i fe so that we may draw from His comfort 
and share i t  with others in their  own struggles."  

  

For me the key thought in th is scr ipture that  inspires me to take act ion is that  He 



consoles us that  we may draw from Him and then share i t  wi th others in their  
st ruggles.   What an instrument of  God you can be to be able share the l i fe g iv ing 
test imonies of  your l i fe wi th someone that  is  walk ing through a s imi lar  
exper ience and has need of  an answer.   I  thank God for  a l l  the t imes He has 
been fa i thfu l  to me and I  hope you do as wel l .     Purpose to remind yoursel f  of  
the many t imes that  God has met you where you are at  and be ready to share 
wi th others.  

  

Give God the glory today and share what He is doing in your l i fe! 

  

  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -♥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

  

  

Wednesday, July 3rd 

"The Heart That Is Set Free is Free Indeed!" 
by Dona Hake 

 

Today I  want to share about the f reedom that  Jesus brought to us.  God sent His 
only Son Jesus Chr ist .  He saw the mess the wor ld was in and He had an ul t imate 
plan to redeem mankind to Himsel f  again.  Every human being comes to the place 
where they must make the decis ion whether they want to be born again and set  
f ree f rom the condi t ion of  their  heart .  Before you knew Him you were bound to 
your s in and you just  s inned and the consequences of  your s in brought you gr ief .  
Somet imes the consequences of  certa in s in can cause gui l t  that  seems 
impossible to deal  wi th.  I t  is  only by Jesus and His forgiveness that  we can deal  
wi th our s in and i t  is  only by His grace that  we can maintain our l ives on th is 
earth.  

 

 

I  th ink back many t imes of  the day in which I  received the Lord Jesus Chr ist  and 
as a brand new bel iever I  can st i l l  recal l  that  feel ing of  a "bal l  and chain" of  
heaviness that  fe l l  of f  of  me. I  fe l t  as i f  I  was taking my real  f i rs t  breath in l i fe 
and real ly  that  was the day I  came al ive on th is earth.  I t  is  a good th ing to 
remember the f reedom that  the Lord Jesus Chr ist  brought you that  wonderful  day 
that  you ask Him to come and l ive wi th in your heart .  I t  is  a lways important  to 



look forward yet  we must remember where He brought us f rom that  we can keep 
our hearts tender and sensi t ive to a lost  and dying wor ld that  st i l l  has not  
received th is f reedom. 

 

 

Jesus knew we were s laves to our s in and He understood that  the wi l l  of  the 
Father was to set  us f ree f rom that .  I t  is  interest ing how when you are f ree f rom 
something that  you cannot understand how someone can be bl inded and not  
seek to be f ree.  Yet we as bel ievers need to walk caut iously in the Word or we 
too can weaken in our convict ions that  cause us to walk in the f reedoms that  we 
embrace as a bel iever.  We must determine ourselves to remain steadfast ,  
unmovable and always abounding in the work of  the Lord.  

  

“If  you continue to accept and obey my teaching, you are real ly my 
fol lowers. 32 You wil l  know the truth,  and the truth wil l  make you free.” 
John 8:31 (Easy to Read Version)   Jesus gave s imple instruct ion in th is 
scr ipture. . .  

 

Continue to accept His teaching 
and continue to obey it .  

 

We l ive in a day where even common sense is being chal lenged by stupid ideals 
and surpr is ingly people take hold of  new ideas and run wi th them and f rom there 
exal t  those ideas over the t ruth.  We l ive in a t ime in which we as bel ievers need 
to be extremely caut ious and discerning.  We need to guard our hearts and minds 
l ike never before because the devi l  is  on a mission to rob you of  your f reedom in 
the Lord Jesus Chr ist .   He understands what you can do wi th your f reedom and 
he knows the power behind i t .  

 

 

I  love the t ranslat ion that  The Voice t ranslat ion br ings to Galat ians 
5:16. . .  "Here’s my instruction: walk in the Spiri t ,  and let  the Spiri t  bring 
order to your l i fe.  I f  you do, you wil l  never give in to your self ish and sinful  
cravings"  

 

Each day as our feet  h i t  the f loor we must greet  our day wi th resolve that  we 



will  l ive and obey His commands.  We must determine that  our steps wi l l  be 
ordered of  the Lord and as we do that  we can entrust  ourselves to Him knowing 
that  He wi l l  br ing order to our l ives.  Do what is  r ight  and He wi l l  go before you 
and show you how to win the bat t le.  Our spir i tual  f reedom is so precious and we 
must celebrate i t  dai ly  and guard i t  d i l igent ly.  I  pray that  you wi l l  be blessed th is 
day in the Lord as you purpose to walk in His wi l l  and in His ways.   Praise God 
that  Jesus set  you f ree! ! !  

 

 

 ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` ` `  

Tuesday, July 2nd 

"Live Simply and Simply Live" 

by Dona Hake 

Yesterday I  shared about contentment and count ing our b lessings.  Being content  
in whatever s i tuat ion you f ind yoursel f  can only be done as you are looking to 
God in fa i th.  Paul  spoke of  godly contentment when th ings were going good as 
wel l  as when th ings were going bad. He understood how to be content when he 
was fu l l  and when he was hungry.  You see, even when th ings are going good, i f  
you are not  content ,  your thoughts wi l l  go toward th inking something has to be 
bet ter .  

Phil ippians 4:12  "I ’ve learned by now to be quite content whatever my 
circumstances. I ’m just as happy with l i t t le as with much, with much as with 
l i t t le.  I ’ve found the recipe for being happy whether ful l  or hungry, hands 
ful l  or hands empty. Whatever I  have, wherever I  am, I  can make it  through 
anything in the One who makes me who I  am." (The Message)  

Today I  want to share about the word simplify .  This is  one of  my favor i te words.  
I  have i t  on a plaque in my home and i t  speaks to my heart .  There are t imes 
when th ings get  so busy and somet imes seem compl icated.  Somet imes th ings 
can get  l ike th is and i t  is  tota l ly  beyond our control .  When I  see th is word i t  
ministers and chal lenges my heart  to examine al l  that  I  am doing.  I t  chal lenges 
me to ask mysel f  quest ions about what I  am doing to contr ibute to maintain ing 
keeping peace in my heart  and in my home. I f  we get  s lack and lazy about our 
responsibi l i t ies i t  is  our own faul t  i f  we fa l l  behind.  Fal l ing behind can cause 
undue stress and there is p lenty enough of  that  let  a lone we create i t .  

I  th ink as we medi tate upon keeping our l ives s imple,  peaceful  and in order we 
are posi t ioning ourselves in a greater way to be used by God to reach people.  
Many t imes we can have our l ives so over compl icated and busy that  we can be 
t i red before we even get  star ted.  I  hear people at  t imes speak about their  l ives 
being over compl icated and they are so stretched they can barely get  through a 



day. I  want to say i t  again that  there wi l l  be t imes that  "seasons" of  busyness 
can come and i t  is  tota l ly  out  of  your control .   These t imes and seasons that  I  
speak of  have nothing to do wi th what you are doing or not  doing i t  is  s imply 
those "Li fe gets in the way" seasons.  We wi l l  a l l  face them and God is wel l  able 
to get  you through them and keep your heart  st rengthened and at  peace. 

  

I  can remember a part icular  t ime in my l i fe when I  was teaching and my father 
was s ick and in a nursing home. Our sons were younger and the days were al l  
too short  to f i t  in a l l  the demands but  yet  I  d id i t .  I  can honest ly say that  I  was 
able to do al l  that  I  d id because by His grace I  was strengthened for  that  season 
that  I  walked through. There were days I  was so physical ly  exhausted I  thought I  
could not  do i t  another day yet  God was fa i thfu l  to g ive me what I  needed each 
day.  You see when we purpose to stay in fa i th and remain content  even when 
your strength is  smal l ,  God is fa i thfu l  to meet you wi th His strength and 
provis ion.  

Let  us remind ourselves that  His grace is suf f ic ient  for  a l l  that  we walk through. 
He is able to teach us how to be content in our hearts and in our minds when al l  
is  wel l  and everything is fal l ing apart  at  the seams. God understands our f rame 
and He wel l  knows how to keep us.  Keep looking to Him in al l  that  you do.  God 
is good! 

  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

Monday, July 1st 

"Be Content and Count Your Blessings" 

by Dona Hake 

Today I  am going to share on contentment.  Being content  is  when one is 
sat isf ied wi th what one is or  has;  not  want ing more or anything else.  When I  
hear the word content  I  immediately th ink of  i t  as a calming word.  I f  a chi ld is  
complain ing that  they do not  know what to do and they begin to whine about i t  
th is type of  behavior  can certa in ly throw a wrench into the peace in a room. Yet 
when that  same chi ld f inds something that  real ly  intr igues them and they s i t  
quiet ly  and play al l  by themselves they have become content .  There is a calm 
that  has come over them and the whole atmosphere in the room. 

There are t imes in which we observe th is behavior  in chi ldren yet  that  same 
behavior  wi l l  cont inue in a teenager and also into adul thood i f  one does not  get  
a handle on enjoying their  b lessings and the s imple th ings in th is l i fe.  My heart  
is  so gr ieved at  t imes to see how there is so much rest lessness among young 
people as wel l  as adul ts.  I t  is  so sad to me to see al l  the beaut i fu l  b lessings 
people have yet  i t  is  not  good enough or i t  has to be bet ter .  This type th inking 



can fa l l  into any category whether i t  be new clothes,  home, car,  going places,  
etc. . .Happiness is rooted and drawn from happenings but  joy comes only f rom 
the Lord our God. I t  is  f rom Him that  a l l  b lessings and last ing th ings come from. 
Let  us look at  the fo l lowing scr ipture in l ight  of  what we are focusing on today: 

  

Hebrews 13:5 (Easy-to-Read Version)  "Keep your l ives free from the love of 
money. And be satisf ied with what you have. God has said,  “I  wil l  never 

leave you; I  wil l  never run away from you.”  

Somet imes people look at  th is scr ipture and interpret  i t  that  we are not  to have 
money. Money is not  the problem. Money is the root  of  the problem i f  you do not  
have a handle on i t .  God knows we certa in ly need money to exist  in th is l i fe but  
He does not  want us to serve i t .  I f  I  desire to bless someone wi th a gi f t ,  I  have 
to have money to purchase i t .  I f  i t  comes into my heart  that  I  have to have a 
certa in something bet ter  than anyone else and I  wasteful ly  spend my money to 
obtain i t  then money is what I  am going to begin to look to in order to make such 
a desire happen. 

  

God desires that we be content in al l  circumstances. 
Phil ippians 4:12 "I  know both how to be abased, and I  know how to abound: 

every where and in al l  things I  am instructed both to be ful l  and to be 
hungry, both to abound and to suffer need.  Phil ippians 4:19 "But my God 

shall  supply al l  your need according to his r iches in glory by Christ Jesus."  

Many t imes people wi l l  quote Phi l ippians 4:19 l ike i t  is  a magic wand for  their  
sel f ish desires and not  their  needs.  I  th ink that  as we look to the Lord and ask 
Him to help us see our mot ives and desires as God sees them then we wi l l  s tay 
on t rack in th is area of  our l i fe.  

As you go throughout your day today I  encourage you to stop and th ink about 
your b lessings.  I t  is  so easy at  t imes to get  stuck in the rut  of  just  th inking about 
a l l  we have to do or the problems that  surround us.  Those th ings may be very 
real  and they must be deal t  wi th,  yet  there are certa in ly th ings you can thank 
God for .  As you count your b lessings I  encourage you to go a step fur ther and 
ask Him how you can be a blessing today.  There are so many ways to bless 
others and might  I  add words and act ions do not  cost  us one penny.  Such th ings 
cost  us only to step back and th ink and act  f rom a heart  of  love. 

God bless you as you serve Him today! 

 


